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VO L. 12. NO. 42. COTULLA , T E X A S. F E H R U A R ^ l, li>U PU BLISH ED  W E E K LY
Latest Mexican War Dispatches state that A ll Soldiers in Smora Desert and State is in Hands o f Revolutionists.

RAIN BRINGS PUBLIC INSTALLATION
JOY TO FARMER. OF ODD FELLOWS.s u m  DUZZLE FOR TW ENH FOUR DOES MUCH GOOD. h o u r s  s p e a k in g  a n d  s u p p e rNIGHT.

EARLY HARVEST OF 
ONIONS EXPECTED.AT HALL LAST WINTER EXCEPTIONAUY FAVORABLE FORg r o w th  o f  c r o p .Wednesday niwht there was a There was a public installation drop in the tem|>erature and a ! recently electe<l officers at thechange in the wind, which came ^ ‘hl fcdlows Hall last night.out of the Northea.st. By Thurs- The weather was bad. thus cut- day morning a slow rain was fall- bog the crowd down materially ing which continued at intervals from what it would have l>een, until last night. The total pre- j hut a large number were out to cipitation at Cutulla was j witness the installation, inches. I Frank P. Carpenter, deputyThe rain was general through- district Grand Master, O. L.out this section, although the fall was not e<|ual. Along the FVio county linealsmt one inch fell. At the Burks ranch and in that territory alM)ut a quarter of an inch fell.Therein will I k? worth much to the farmers and of still greater value to the stockmen. January rains started vegetation on the range, and this will aid in its growth wonderfully. The “ tallow weed," is said to Ik* chiming thick everywhere and this rain will mature it.The total rain fall at Cutulla during January was 1.2n. Total this year to date 1.75.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR 
CO nillA  TO GET NORMALEhro. R. A . Taylor has been working for some time to get a .Normal for Cotulla IJniskx)k like we will be succe landing it. He has already secured the endorsements for Cotulla from Medina, Dimmit and FVio. And Judge Thomas has been in communication with Zavalla county, and their endorsement is expected in a few days. Uvalde county’s endorsement has been promised.A normal is worth considerable to the town an the citizens should not be short in offering inducements for it. The attendants will be in the neighlMishood of a hundred and each one cannot get out of leaving from $.‘{0 to $50 in the town.UPPER NUECES PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED.According to the Crystal City Chronicle the land-owners along the Nueces in the Crystal City country are interested in the proposed new irrigation law as outlined by Cotulla citizens this week. The Chronicle ami al 1 other papers in this district are retiuested to urge the importance of this measure through their columns, and by this means get quick and united action in the matter.PASS ORDINANCE AFFEaiN G GASOUNE STORAGE.The City Council, in regular session Thursday passed an ordinance affecting the storage of gasoline within the corjMirate limits. The oil houses located just below the depot will be removed to the stockiK?ns spur.This action was brought alKiuf on account of the complaint of a number of citizens who were n*- fused insurance on prop<*rty in close proximity to the storage houses and tanks.The ordinance as pa.s.s«*d is published in this issue of the R r c o r i).

Smith, deputy district Grand Warden, M. M. Lorgino, deputy district Grand Marshal. A . J .  Hamilbm, deputy district Grand Treasurer, and H. H. Sackville, deputy Grand Herald, beautifully performed the work of install-, ing R. A . Gouger, N . G ., R . O. Gouger, V. G ., J .  H. Gallman, Treas., R, A . Taylor, Financial and Recording Secretary, C. E. Manly, Worden, W. A . Kerr, Conductor. Matt Russell, Chaplain, Mutt Russell and G . A . Manly, Right and Left S , S ., W. li. Pease and Z. Leonard, Right and Left S. to N , G ., R . F. Knaggs and F. A . .Franklin, Right and Left S. to V . G ., J .  H. Gallman, Inside Guardian, Outside Guardian, C. Wilden- thal.After the installation of the officers talks on Odd Fellowship were made by T . Dustin at San Antonio, Dr. L. u  Johnston, O. ii. Smith, l\ o f. i t . ^ .  Taylor, ussellaad Freif^ P. Car-member»«i>  ̂visitors lA to o k  ol a fine supper that had been prepared. An hour or more was 8{K?ntin social intercourse, before adjournment was taken.

SUNTAE SEVERE INJURY., MANY A UUGH.

W O lA irS lO IE  M SSIORThe Woman’s Home Mission S«H*iety met in the church last Friday and had their regular monthly meeting. The following officers were elected for the year.Mrs. T. R. Keck, Pres., Mrs. Chas. Burwell, 1st Vice-Pres., Mrs. L. W. Gaddis, 2 Vice-Pres., Mrs. K. A . Keck, ,3rd Vice-Pres. Mrs. P. A . Kerr, Cor. Sec., Mrs J .  M. Lynn, Rec. Sec., Miss Fannie W(K»ls, Treas., Mrs. R. H. Seefeld, Press Reporter.SOCML CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

Geo. E . Reeder, contractor <>n the Holland-Texas dam, had the misfortune to have <»ne of his fingers on his left hand (lartiallytorn off Wednesday by g**t'in.' are reciuested to lie present, it caught in apiece of mac .iner . p ,. ,

A social congregational meeting was held at The Presesby- terian church on Feb. 9th., and in siiite of the* great change in the weather and the falling rain, quite a number assembled at the ap|K)inted hour, to find that arrangement, decoration, lirogram and last but not least by any means, refreshment committees had all done their full duty. Arrangements had lK?en made for comfort and jileasure, iK'autiful ferns, calla lillies and llyacinthis were tastily arranged.The oiH?ning hymn, “ I Love thy Kingdom Ijord,’ ’ by the congregation, was followed by a short but hearty address of welcome by the Pastor. All of the informal program was highly enjoyable, closing with the hymn so dear to all, “ Blessed 
1k ? the Tie that Hinds.’ ’ Then came several hours of sociability during which time refreshments were served, and all went home fe<?ling glad they went and that it was still raining.The l,adies Mi.ssionary Society will mtH?t with Mrs. ('. H. Jones next Thursday, All members

That the 1911 onion crop will be harvested earlier than any season since the industry bc*gan is the present outlook. But this prospect could be kn(K?ke<l into a cocked hat by a severe freeze, which is a jiossibility, and not a remote one either.Since the freeze during the first part of January, which is estimated to have damaged the crop fifteen iier cent, the weather has been warm and the crop has grown fast. In some sections of the belt thrip are reported to be doing some damage, and farmers are already spraying. In the Cotulla territory no complaint has been made of the pest so far.The rains of this week will enable the crop to withstand a freeze without a great deal of i damage. Farmers say that a real cold spell would be bad on the older onions, and as this section generally gets some low temperatures between 15th and 25th, many of the growers will be on the anxious scat until the danger is past.
JO Y IN N IL L E n  

^JECn^N O F COUNTY.Feb. 10.- V *  complaint of ^  " t w a ^ W ' *wreathed in smiles on account of the fine season we have in the t ground. Some few have cofn planted and up to a stand. Flai'ly j . gardens are getting green and H fruit trees are blooming. Some complaint of thrip on the onions, j but with that exception th(j prospects are good.George Ryan, at one time Millett boy but now a MethodisJ preacher, located at Smiley, here with his family visiting "P, Noah, Mrs. Ryan’s fathel George preached for us Wedn<i day night. He was pleased ft o see the development of Ihe country and at the appears Jice of our church since it has lipen finished inside.Mr. Spain and Mr. Rusci of Oklahoma have rented thJold J .  L. Hamilton farm and mived in.Several homeseekers ca^e in yesterday and are looking for a location.H. M. Moore sold a hous# and lot to H. Hardcastle in oul? town for $4:7).00.

Whileeveningjmotheraccidenibrokensummoi

NOTES FROM WOODWARD!

spt*nt a I lonio the

Woiwlward, Texas, Pih. S. — 1). J .  Woodward returnci to San Antonio today after srfnding a few days here.J .  C . L a c y Jr ,, returned Sunday night from a trip taSan Antonio.Mrs. L . W. Frank! few days in San Ai first of the week. j ,Mr. G . W. Wowls] and little son returned from Ft. Worth y«*sU*rday. *Misses Velma franks and Winnifred F]lkins vi*te<I in Rat- ama Saturday and S»nday.Mrs. B. Vesper left yesterday for San Antonio to ŝiK?nd a few weeks. (Four carpenters; are at work on the depot here And the work is progressing repilly.Mr. -las. Mastem stK?nt Sunday in Woodward, r«urning to his work near Big W^ls Monday.

home last Saturday rs. J .  A. Gouger, Roland A. Gouger, ly fell and sustained a i|). Dr. Graham was d Immediately and reset an limb. Mrs. Gouger Jverly for several days bw resting easier.

Pleasing the people has been a a trade with the Schuliert Symphony Club and Lady Quartette, for many years, and their program contains lots of fun of a refined nature, as well as a wealth of fine music. Hear them at the Auditorum Feb. 14th.

LARKS DESTROYING CORN.J .  A, Johnson, recently from Mississippi, who is on the River- dale farm, is first to get his corn crop up along the Nueces. Mr. Johnson was in town Thursday and said he had a fine stand, but he was having a fight to k(*ep the field larks from destroying it. After trying several methods he decideil the only way to win the fight was to poison the birds.

ON ACCOUN T OF THE INCLEMENCY 
OF THE W EATHER AN D THE F A C T  
M A N Y  PEOPLE W ERE UNABLE TO 
COME TO OUR STORE. OUR

Embroidery
Sale

w ill h e e x te n d e d  a n d  C ontinuejd  

*hrot^ghout N e x t  W e e k .

We Wish to 
Remind You
that we are offering some Real Bargains—  
Values that you do not have an opportunity 
to get every day. Lace and Embroidery are 
articles every lady must have, and why not 
buy at a time when it will save you money?

In Connection with 
this Sale
we have opened up 2  cases of36dnch bleach- 
ed Cotton that we are selling at 8 1 -3  and 
10 cents.

E V E R Y  L A D Y  TH AT READS THIS A D 
VERTISEMENT SHOULD PROFIT B Y  IT.

K. B U R W E L L .
Center Street, COTULLA, TEXAS.
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V .  ,THE COTULIA RECORIC  I .  M A N L Y , ProprW»wT ~  ! T l X A iC O T U L L A .F O R G E T T IN G  T H E  P A S T .Hecauiie a mau h ai failed In achlet- liig succesii, or becauitd be bus gune •Ten furtber anil wllfulljr wrecked tbe life Uiat once iiromlseil mu much. Il doea not follow that he can never gel up again. Ynt there are meu every «h ere who bi'lleve that certain In olUt ntn In their IIvcm have placed Iheiu beyond redemption and that It la uMelenii to try and begin over aitair tionietlineii they become impatient lot the Biicoi'Mii th.at seeiiia ko far away and freduently give up J uki before II cornea within their gniap. llepeateil fallurea at^em only to convince them that they can never hope to accoin pllhh anything bi'cauMc of their formei mlalakt a. and yet the m iracle may b< performed when leaat expecleil. It h wlae to forget the paat. whatever II may have been, and to train uurselvei to live only to the preaent, Kuys tbc Charlevtun Newa and ro arler. 8oiue tlmea the paat p ru jects' Iti ahaduw f acroaa our path and (or a time we feel belpleaa and think II hot natural that we aboitld move In Ita gloom. It It poasible, however, to leave the ahad ow behind and atep out into the »iin hhine of the row and untried lift which epreada all about iia. No mat ran hoiw to make any headway In bit biiaineae car<H>r who giM'ii alMiUt wltt the renienibrunce of an unworthy past hanging like a m illstone about hit neck. Ita widght will bear him dows If he underlitkea to begin the new lilt with the memory of the old still cling *ng to him.

“iSEVEN 
YEARS OF 

MISERYAll Relieved by Lydia E. Pink* taam’8 Vexetable expound.KikeatothMo. — “ For seven years 1 ' '  r. I  was Iti bed or four or five days

W hat S h a ll It
goffered ever at a tim e  e v ery  inoiith, and so weak I could hardly walk. I cramped and had backache and headache, and was so nervotia and weak that 1 dreaded to see anyone or have anyone move lit the room. The doctors gave me medicine to ease me at thosetimes, and said that 1 ought to have an operation. 1 would not listen to that, i and when a friend of my husband tolu ;1dm about Lydia £ . l*lukham’s Vege. table Compound and what it had done for his wife, I was willlug to take It. Now 1 look the y>ictura of health and

$3.50 RECIPE CURESWEU mPIlEYS. FREE
R t L I t V U  U R IN A R Y A N D  K ID N E Y 

TR O U B LE*, BACKACHE, S TR A IN 
ING, SW ELLIN G , ETC.

I

il C r . D . N . C a s h in g

LIBR<How your be valuabit occupiii the rquivalont o cation at the a. start of Ih t . wants to beeom and the final me tsilectual reward stepa upwards scribed.B Y C . W . JE N h

ly  learn a ind acquire ollegs edu- tlm e.—The stcr who librarian, 
y  and Inis various •rally da-

feel like it, too. I  can do my own housework, hue mv eardun, and milk a cow. I ran entertain company and enjoy them. 1 can visit when 1 choose, andI can enterl

A Russian who recently came tc this country anil localeil in I'ittshiirt became very Irate because his wife "w as disobctllent and had heeume Im bued wllli .American Id e a s" So h» threaten! d to sliont the woman, slid did tear her clothes from her snd bum  them In the street. Then th« police took a hand, luul the overxcal- oils Russian was lined $50 and sen tend'd to ‘.to days In the work house. When he has paid up and gel» out be is likely to have a laxtiug recognition of the fact that one "Am erican Idea" is that a husband caiinot treat his wife like a slave Anil If he obji'cts he Is at liberty to re turn to the Iniid where the laws are lesa uhjerllonable to him.

walk as fa r aa any ordinary woman, any day in the month. I  wish 1 could t t ’.k toevery buiTeriiiKWomanandgirl.** —lira . IlKMA llKTil.’TXK, Sikeston, M®.The iQo'it successful rumi-dv iu tills r'"iiitry for the cure o f all forms of '■ ■male complaints is 1-yilia E . Fink* L--ars V i jetable ('umpoiiiid.It is mure widely and successfully U"‘‘il tlian any other remedy. I t  baa cured thousands of women who have lieen trouliled with displacements, in- tiammatiim, ulceratinu, tibmid tumors, irrepuh-rities, periodic paiii.<i, backache, that liearinirdown feeling, indigestion, and nervous prostration. aftiT  all other had failed. W h yd uu 'tyu utryltp
To Core Toor Pimples.Take a cup of G R A N D  M A  ’ S  T E A  every night before retiring. Pleasant to take and marveloibs results in two weeks.Package 2n cents.

Continental United Stales has a pop Ulation of ovor Sl.OOO.OUU. That does not Include outlying pnasesslons which have a number of mllIlo|it more. T he flgiirea put this counwy foremost am ong nations having l a  homogenooa and united people. T h r ^  are several couatrtea wber' 'grecate popelarine  |e

ROYALTY AS THE GODFATHERI Difficulty in Europe Succrvsfully  O vsr corns by the Exercise of Some Diplom acy.

vbero d shkeiw such Bolldarlty and harmony 
ot  general purpose as In the United Rtatea. W e have out littU  differencea political and otherw ise; but taking In the fundam entals the Am ericans urr a pretty harmonious fam ily.The New York police have raptured a band of kidnapers. This ought tr afford a fine chance to make so signal an exam ple of ritrlbutlun that tlilr despicable form of crim e will reriive a staggering blow to Its Industry of blaekm alling distracted parents

In the early days of the reign of the late K ing I.«o|K>ld of llelglum  a aev •nth son was bom  to a Brusy l a  w_______hadto the ftui|lly, he asked to be the baby's godfatbor. Ever alnoe then every seventh eon bom  In llm ssela baa had the same honor, and the mothers have received gifts In keeping with their station In life. K in g  A lbert. In carrying nut the old adage a short time ago, had some difliriilty "because the seventh son was tw ins," according to the Frankfurter Zeltung. "H e could not stand tor both boys, because that would give the fam ily two Alberta. The remedy wan found by Queen Elizabeth, who suggested that her little son, the duke of Hrabant, be the godfather of the eighth hoy. who I'onsequently received the name ot l.eupuld.

O U R  boj ItbrarianTW ell, sup It doea require a of literaryknowledge eh, beforeone can K> fry fa r upthe laddei leans theequivalent of a ixtlh education, with a lot of extra rnlng besides there will be i in thisprofession for your I Just Ihe same, if only be pass t  the gritand application that th« ^erage boy that gpla on iu Ihe wor! *,e*- *•one of Ihe few lines of ;.'ess thatgives every opportunity uahle the young man to Improve self, snd wlii'n he does get to th P he bus the autIsfartloD of being an occupation th a t Is not exccedi i all that makes a thoiighiful life th living by any In the world.O f course, education at idaptabll- lly  mean everything. If the .plrant lx gi>lng to get on. If he shot I (Wmseas the wliiile learning of the >rld, and can’t apply It Instantly, It vorthlcss to him and he will not a ed as librarian. For Instaiice, a  duate of Oxford and holder of sevi college ilegrei-8 failed to dlaplay ti adaptability of a boy of eighteen, wl|gi given a Job 111 a big i l ly  llbrar.v ust be- rauae he kept his knowled of literature pigeonholed where h >uld not fliid It readily: and so hi 1 to go.Rut, taking up the prof n from the bi'glnniiig. your boy. s havingfinished the gram m ar sch shouldapply to the librarian of t tty he wishes to K eltic In. The T  th* city , the better; for largest i bav* the largest libraries, ■ wbic lean*more extensive training, t "*•fore, greater ability. I ."  sm aller cities are gene 'from those tralnedjjk** »Y o rk  cltv '

A dispatch from Merlin informs us fhat the kaiser drinks with "frankly boyish enjoym ent." We are glad to hear that he enjoys It. We were afraid that he might do It purely out of patiiotlsra.New Kiigland women are proipsllns against the use of rorkscrew curls by stage people to portray ilielr type Tbla Is quite right. New England women are no longer In the daguer reotype period.Since whnlesade prices of meal la v e  gone up a cent in Om aha, watch and see whether your biiloher does not hear of It much more proinpetly than he did of the preceding declint of a much larger amount.Count de Lesseps says he Isn't go  tng to fly any more. "It's all right fur bachelors," he said, "but when a man Intends in get married, well—" It takes a good deal of courage to do eitherInveatlng exruses for staying out 
A le at night will not qnaliry any married man for membership In the In ventora' guild, no matter how well tbs m issus receives his Inventions.A class In a rooking school In Prov Idence had all its membi rs (lolsuned with their own conking. This was retribution sw ift and sure, but It gavv a great lesson to the ciimmuDityA St. Ixitils man made his wife cut nls hulr. Il.irbcrlng, however, will never be Included In any dniuestlc iclence courseOne quail on toast Is worth s wh<ile Sock  of flying wild geese.

T hat Essential Struggle.There are men who go through life without ever getting what one would call a throw-down or set-back— they never get to know what it means to face rough or tough weather. Their way is slicked and paved. They seem to miss the one great essential thing In every suceess—the struggle; days when everything looks as though one Is about done for and ready to rave In.E A S Y  C H A N C E  W hen Coffee It Doing Harm .A lady writes from the land of co^ ton of the resulta of a  four years' use of the food beverage— hot Postuip."E ver since I can remember we had used coffee three tim es a day. It bad a  more or less injurious effect u|ioa us all. and I m yself suffered almost death from iniligestlun and nervousness caused by II.“ I know it was that, because when I would leave It off for a few days I would feid better. Mut It was hard to give it iii>. even though 1 realized bow harm ful it was to me."A t last 1 found a perfectly easy way to make the change. Four years tgo  I abandoned the coffee habit and began lo drink Poatum, and I also In- flueneeil the rest of the fam ily to do the same K\en the children are a llowed lo drink II freely as they do water. And i> has done ns all great good"I no longer suffer from Indignation, and my nerves are in oilm irable tone since 1 begnn lo use Postiim. We never use the old eo<Ten any more.We Miipreelnliie Posinm as a delightful and licnilliful beverage, which not only liivlgoralea hut supplies .'ho best of nourishment as w ell.”  Name p fv t i  by posinm  Co.. Mattie Creek. M lehRead "The Road to W cllv llle ,” In pkgs 'There's s Reason."Kiev resS thr mUnvr Irttprt A ■•« •nr nppenrs frnn, lime to limp. They
• re se fis ln r , true, sa d  ta ll at w------ --(alvrest.

•laovriiert.siicll' Important 'Institutions^^, having half a  m illion volum e!I f  your boy wiahes to st>A ,Y ork city, and can convince 1 rian that he Is bright and iBdtl and there la an opening, whli li no means Improbable, he w llbe to work at a salary of |18 m o il Me will be employed from k h t  live o'cloi'k, w ith an - hour p  luncheon, anil will be kept lately the desk, to learn the m etliodiif g' ting books for readers and rAin'l them to the shelves, how applinliiBn slips are made out and hand^l, tIBe keeping of rei'iirds, and the jener.Bl eonduet of the business. A fter tnvln' him self for three months, h ls p a y  I' Increased to $22.50 a month,fwhlcil will be the rate for Ihe next ye|r,Ry tills time your boy will b ^ in  ti get hold of him self, as It werA, arid] know some of the things he must ae quire If he exiieots lo get on. It looks simple enough for a boy to take the visitor's slip asking for, say Hegel's "Philosophy of H istory;" but there are thousands of works on philosophy and history scattered through the library, over yards and yards of shelves, under different headings and groupings, and It Is the duty of the boy to go at once to the exact shelf and iKisItlon on the shelf for that particular work. The sooner ho acquired the knowledge of the library and method of indexing and placing books, the sooner will he make him self valuable in that department.H is pay grows to $25 a month the second year, and then ho will be learning lo return books to their proper places, which Is mure dtfflriilt than to And ' them, for ,t misplaced hook Is lost, even If It should be on an adjoining shelf. W here, for Instance, would he put Tyndall's "Science of Sound," under "Scien ce." or "Ac- roustlcs,” or Sound," or "T yndall." or "P hysics," or what, and after having found the proper heuiling In wliat particular place on the shelf?As he goes on h - becomes somewhat of a skilled analyst in finding hooks that have been misplaced through carelessness or Ignorance. The book Is In the library, he knows, and It has bei-ii misplaeeil. Now, where would the biiiiglur be apt to have put It. There Is an opiMirtunlty here, as you can see, for your hoy to display a lot of cleverness ami hy so doing nttraet favorable alientliiii to him self from those .iver him.Aft'-r a year at $25 a motilh, ailnill- tlng ability, your hoy beeoiiieM what Is known as half-nttendatil at $10 a month, when he Is employed largely at the desk, as w ill as assisting in the rslalogiiing department. Hupposn the patron asks where he can find som e'hlng about the M agna Tharta, or Sheridan’s ride from W inchester, or the salary of th * librarian of eoB-

gresH. or the number of nuirders iiiiii , muted in I'hlcagii last y. a t . or Prcsl- | dent RcMisexell’s xpi i-cli In San hVan ciiiso. It la the atlendiiiit's bii.sliiess to . know Just what book or newspaper or i magazine cimtuins It and get it for ; him at once. He must not send the | inquirer to tin eneyrlopedlu; for the ! ii-uiler lias alreiiiiy looked there. O f course, library workers are not ex , pi'i teil to be oininiseient; but the nearer they apprnxiiuatn to this Hie mur* | promising is their outlook.It would be iiieorrect to say that ] there are regular steps of advance i inent year by year; but generally | speaking, after a year as half attend ant. your boy may beeoine full at lendant. at $50 a month, providing a vacancy has ix-curred; then. In aiioth er year, llilril assistant, at $C0; then tsrond assistant at $60 to $S0; then flrst assistant at $100.Ilefore he goes on up to first assist I ant. however, he must have acquired what m ight he known as a fu ll library educallun, which means that ha must be able to answer substantially the following specimen questions, taken from an entrance exam ination to one of the leading library sehmils: M entlonal nationalily and i-enliiry and characterize briefly an ImporUint work by ten of the following: Tasso. Marlowe, Ibsen. M aiirire Hewlett, I.e- ' Sage, Malr.ae. Sir Francis Macon, Mon . talgne, Mir Thiiinas M alory, la-aslng. ; W alter Pater, Talne, Sw inburne, lam dor. Jam es Mryee.State briefly what you know of th* literary work of the following: Saint Meiive, Tiirgenleff, Dante (iubriel Ro- settl, Heine, Thom as Ik'Qiilney.W rite an account of the poets and poitry of England at the end of the eigbtenih and the beginning of th* ulnetei-nth eenturles.Nam e live Important writers of an elent (Ireeee, and specify in what de-  ̂partment each is famous. O f ancient ! Rome.Describe (only about five lines each) the cliaraeler of the follow ing; "The Faerie Qiieene," "T h e R ubaiyat," "idylls of the K in g ."Nam e live of the greatest .American ; essayists; characterize briefly the literary work ot .fcch. e -* -* ie n tlo n  th* ' title of theirNam e two f a i^ T t h e T J a lt k * ' 'famous hlstoriei|| epics: >4^ ^^****> < Ev* great work ’ '  '« * M ;  fleBMCrs__________J S k  j^ f l lT Y r in ie ^ ll f  the fol lowing; vmas Carlyle, V ictor Hugo, Robert Browning.Then followed other questions on the Donkhobnrs, radium. Henry Clay , the H ausealie league, Pestaloxzl, etc., and reading in Germ an and French.One thing that enables your boy to do this Is that he is encnurag"d by hts superiors to read good literature during every moment he can spare from bla work; and he should also attend night school, and absorb everything possible that he can concerning standard and other literature. H e must also have a good reading knowledge of lYeneh and Germ an, and he will find It to his advantuge If he acquires Ollier languages. He must know how to analyze and Index new books, whether In his own or In another language. In the New York public library, (or example, from 15,000 to 20.000 cards a month arc added to Ihe Index, and It m.ay be necessary to have as many as 20 cards on one volume to cover Ihe contents adequately. He must know the shelves where new books should be placed.Your boy also must know th* Im portant rharaeterlstlcs of new volumes that are Issued, and be able to orecast the probable popular demand or them. Considering that there are $0,000 new volumes published In the orld every year, and that the 10,000 Ihrarles of the United States have 000,000 volumes In them, the mug- lude of this task may appear ap- lllng: but the nearer your boy ap- xlm ates to If Ihe belter librarian will be. It Is up to him to make as In everything else, and he ahead of him the Important posl- of librarian in a large city at a ry of from $.2.0t)0 to $5,000 a year, ven that of librarian of congress, draws $6,000. K^r more Import, than Ihe salary, however. Is the r and comfort and mental devel- nt and general satisfaction to be jneil In his calling, which Is prob- not excelled In any branch of ;)rk,gill. 1S10, by the Assix-lstcil IJt- erary Press.)Fireman Recover Pet.The L e t cat belonging to the Kings, land Irenien has been found iind re- sforedilo Ms owners. The animal had been l |  the habit of going out to fires OB theleseapes and was lost at Stoke MewIniPon a fortnight ago. R ieen tly  It wasAseen at Highbury, and being rrcognlw d by Its collar studded with flrenienY buttons, was taken to the n e a m  t lire station and thence sent on to KlngiUand. They have a sim ilarly in telllg eit cat at the general post of. floe, ParB . He gels Into the mall cart and nccomimnlcs the bags to the station and lak es frequent long Journpya In the m ill van. Uecently. however, he was sM led up In a mall hag and got a* fx l as M arseilles.—laindon Globe.

Etopa Pain In th * Bladder, Kidneys and Back.
Wouldn't It be nice within *  weak or so 

to begin to say goodbye forever to the 
scsldlng, dribbling, straining, or loo trs- 
qiient passage o f urine; tbs forehead and 
tbs back-of-the-liead sclies; the stUclic-s 
snd pains In tlis Imrk; tlie growing mus
d s  weakness; spots befors the eyre, yel
low skin; eluggUh bowels; swollen eye
lids or snkles; leg cramps, uniiiiturnl 
sliort breath; sleeplessness and Uis de
spondency?

1 liiive a recipe for these troubles that 
you csii depend on. snd If you want lo 
make a QUICK Ul'X'OVBKY, you ought 
lo  write end get a copy ot It. Many a 
doctor would charge you $3.50 Juat for 
writing tills prescription, but I have It 
snd will be glad lo  aend It to you entire
ly true. Just drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. R. Kublnann. K-2S7 loick llulldlng, 
Detroit, HIcli., and I will send II by rs- 
turn mall In a plain anyelope. As you will 
see when you get It. this recipe contains 
only pure, harm less rcm edlee, but It has 
greet healing and pain-conquering power !

It will quickly show Its power once you , 
■Be It, so I think you had belter see what | 
It Is without delay. I will aend you • ' 
copy free- you can use It snd cure your* ; 
self et home.

D E N T IST
BCRM AN EN TLV LOCATCB Of COTULLA
Onicc OB CcBltr S l  Obc  door WcM ot Slate•W *Tclephone N o. 61 j

E J-E q E E E l t t t 8 « 8 t a « B » H » * * Q * B Q- JOHNSTON & GRAHAM

Physicians and 
SurgeonsOfficp at Hor,<fr& Windrow's t  Drujr Store

J t r T M M T I O m  T O  d l /B S B B r  
jntooiiM * j g r  o p  tvoMMM

COTULLA - .  IP X  AS r r r »  r r r $ T  tfT T E  r T r jT n r d  n n r r » TS E E K IN G  IN F O R M A T IO N John W. WilKi'i.L A W Y E R
AJtOL A N D  A G E N T

V i  i l l  p r a c t ic e  ia  a l l  c o a r taR E A L  E S T A T E  A S P E C I A L T Y

hit

C O T U L L A . T E X A S

"M um m y, darling, will you tell m* som ething?""W e ll, what Is It, dear?"“ A fter I've finished achool, what | shall I do whilst I'm waiting to b* I m arried!" !
G len n  Bartlett

Praise Is encouraging. It brings out . the best that Is In a man and Inspires | him to d * his duty cheerfully and j fa ltb lu lly .— H cn iy  l*ee |

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Gaddis’ PhmrmscT 
O F F IC E  HOURS

PHK HEYSTONC,T O l f C A U H - j 10 to  1 1 :3 0 a . m . ,  3  t o 5 :3 0 p . m .
F. B. EARNEST

^ t t o r n f y > a t > L a w

I W ill Practice in ail 
Courts.O ffic e  o n  C e n t e r  S tr e e t

We cannot emphasize too strongly the importance of keeping the stomach and bowels in an active condition in order to avoid sickness. 
T h e Bitters will do this, also prevent Stomach Ills, 
C olas &  Grippe. T r y  it.

Cotulla, Texas.

Sore Throat and ChestI am  so  enthusiastic co n ce rn in g  the v irtu e* o f
LIGHTNING 
Oil__________HUNT’Sthat I  a lw ay s k eep b b o ttle  o f  It In the h ouse, and to  m y  particular friends I g iv e  *  bottle unless th ey  liv e  so  near that I  ca n  pour o u t fro m  m y o w n  sup ply  to  tide them  o v e r an y  trou b le . I  use th is ■ini'* m ent fo r  co ld s, rubbing It on  m y  throat and ch est as ■ co u n ter irritant. •  • •  •  I w o n 't say a n y  m or* but y o u  see h o w  enthusiastic I am .M r*. Ida B . Ju d d .1 W e st $7th Stree t,N e w  Y o r k  C it y .

All Drug SlBres,50cand 25c BbIIIcs
M »nuf»ctur^ only byA  B. RICHARDS MEDICINE C0„ Shirm in.Tun

I^N O W N  SINCE 1836 a s R E L I  A B L E' TRSDt MARK' ’ i f l C o ^ B L A C K
w  CAPSULESSUPERIOR REM EUY FOR MEN trc  ir rAT d r u g g is t s  trial b o x  BYrMAlL 50CPLANTfN g^HlNRY 5T BROOKLYN NY

MD raiir THEM IIIHT:and w* can handle all line* o f Job printing— It makes no dflfersBC* how large or *mall the Job may be. Call at tills oflice and look over our samples of letter Raada, envelopes, business cards and wadding stationery. AVyu’ll be pleased with our work, and prices will su it
Bist Wort... Most f l iu H iI lD  Prini

f

i

I
I

\

r  The
I Best Bargain
I la r s a d i D f  matter that yoarg  monsy can buy Is your local paper. It keeps you posted oa Uw doiagt of the commuoMy.This Paperwill IstI yo* tbs thtn(s yo« want to ksow in so tulsrlslulng way. will flee you all ths ntw> of tte  esmmuoity, its e.ery vieil wlU piors s p,s«*urc; It (Ives laois than full valus for ths pn*s asked for IL

Thompson’t 
Eyo Waterruiur to ejb IrHtodi—■ bbmfM My Ami, bt wlaA

■» i u e  o u y e r sGuideThs firms whose names ars tapra. sented in our advertising colnmaa are worthy ot the cnaUdence of every pertoD in the commanity who hae money to spend. The fart that they sdvettiss stamps them as en'irnris. log, progtessive men of business, i crodit to our town, ond deteiviag of support. Our advertiaing cotumas compriss a Bayers’ Oiiids to fait doaliag, good goods, honest pticsa.
4^.



The flag ParamountBy O . lir.N K Y

‘ I igTkt, by Aliuek»Nliig isliie Cu )IK)ZK.N quarts of chain I'HKiic. In roiijimctlon ^  s l lh  an liifnrmal sililn cn  of (he proalilciit and hlaL ! rabliipt, U'd to the nslab tiicnt of the uuTjr and the appointment of hVlIpe Carrera as ita admiral The wine had been rent hy the Muxul ilununa com- pany of N r a  Orleans us a token of am icable relations and certain con sucumated deals between that cuni pany and the reiMihllcN e it  to the rhampaitiie the credit of tbu apimintmeiit belonged to Don Sabaa TIacldn. the newly appointed mlniater o f war.The seaKlon had been atgiiulljr ts- dIoUK. the hukinesa and the wine prodigiously dry A sudden, prankish humor of Ilor Kahas ini|ielling him to the deed, a p liid  the grave mutters of slate with a whiff of agreeable play futnesaIn the order of business had come a bulletin from the department of Orll- la del Mar riiMjrlliig the aeUure by the custom house olhcers at the roust town of Solltak of the sloop Katrel'.a de Nts he and her cargo of dry giHsls. patent iiiedl>'ine. granulated augur and three-star i-randy .Vlso six Martini rifles and tei, tbousaml H avana cigars t'aught itj till act of sm uggling the sIiHip and largo  was iiow. according to law. the pioiierly of the republicThe colleitor of cusloiiis. in making his statenn nt. di parled from coiiven Clonal form s so far aa to suggest that the conflscali'il vessel be roiiverled to the use of Ho gorernuient The prize was the first capture to the credit of the department for ten years It oft eu happen!d that government oflictals required transportation from point to point along the coast, and means were usually lacking Kurthermore. the sloop could aet us s roast guard to dis courage th. pernicious art of sm uggling The collector would also veil lure to iiaiiii' one to whom the charge of the boat could he safely eiitrusled —a young mail. Kelipe Carrera, not. be It understood one of extreme wisdom, but loyal, and the best sailor along the coastIt was iii'on this hint that the m inister of war executed his little piece of drollery that so enlivened the tedium of executive aesalun.In the constitution of this sm all, m aritim e banana republic was a for- -i*te n section providing for the mainwas bubbling irlckity In the mercurial stateBinen A formld able document was prepared, encrust ed with c.hroiiintlc seals and Jaunty with fluttering ritibous. bearing th“ noral signatures of state, and eon ferrli.g  upon el Si nor Don Kelipe Car- lera  the title of .Ailiulriil of the nia r.ne fleet and force of the republic. Thus, w ilhin Hu- pace or u lew iiiiii- utes aud the dominion of a dozen extra dry, the country rose to a place among naval powers, and Felipe C a rrera liecaiiie entitled to a salute of twenty tine guns whenever he should sn ier port.The southern races are larking In that particular humor that tliids enter tainmeni in natural misfortunes. Ow Ing to this di'fect, they are not moved to laughter at the deform ed, the fee bte mindeil, or the insane. Felipe C a rrera was but half w illed. Therefore, Ui« people of Solllas called him "el pohreclto loeo," saying that find had sent but half of him to earth, retaining the other A sumher youth, glowering and spi-aklng only at the rarest tim es, Felipe was but negatively loco lie  geiieia lly  refused to nnswi r all juestli'tis when on shore He seemed to know that he was badly handi- rai'iied on land where so iiiany kinds of uiuleistaiidlng are needed, hut on

newly shipped crew -three gtInning, glossy black Carlbs. bare to the waist; the sand In the streets spurting in a shower from the spring of tlieir naksd feetWith becoming dignity. Felipe demanded his vessel of the collector. .And now, a fresh honor awaited him. The collector's wife, a thin, little, yellow woman who read novels In s bam moi'k all day. had found, In an old book, an engraving of a flag purporting to be the naval flug of the repub- lie IVrhaps it had been so designed by the founders of the nutUm: but, as no navy had ever been established, oblivion bad claim ed Us ting W ith her own tawny hands she had made a flag after this pattern a red cross upon a blue and white ground. H aving a little  of the romance that

known to have conveyed Insurgent troops from point to point along the coast•At the first note of war the admiral of the naval fleet and force made all sail for llelize, where he traded a hnsllly co llciled  cargo for carlrldgcs for the live Martini rifles, the anna inent of K1 Naciunal Then back ho hiirrleil. to he prepared for his coun try's call As yet, there had been no actual uprising in Solitas M ilitary law ruled, and the ferment was bottled for the time There was a report that everywhere the revuliitlonlsts were eiicniinfertiig defeat. In the capital the president's forces triumphed, and there was a rumor that the leaders of the revolt had been forced to flee, holly pursued.In Ihe little telegraph olllce at Sol Itas there was alw ays a gathering of oflictals and loyal citizens, aw aiting news from the seat of government. One morning the telegraph key began clicking, and presently the operator called. loudly: "O ne telegram  for el -Almlrante, Don Senor Felipe C a rrera '''There was a shuffling sound, a great rattling of tin scabbard, and the adm iral, prompt at his spot of wait Ing, leaped across the room to receive It The message was handed to himahoiimled to her novels, she present j slow ly spelling If out, he found It to ed It to Felipe with the words: ‘ llrave p , |,Ib first offlclal order - thus run- sailor This flag ts of your country. |It you will defend with the life. Uo | "I'roceed Immediately with your with tiod." I vessel to mouth of Hlo Ruiz; transportFor the next mouth or two the navy j umi provisions to barrseks, at AI- had lU  troubles. Kven the admiral j foran Martinez, Ceiieral "was perplexed to know what to do without orders, but none cam e Nelth er did any salaries. The sloop was re-chrlatcned "K l Naelonal." rep ainted. and swung Idly at anchor. When Felipe s little store of money was ex huusled, he went to the colleclor and raised the qiiektioii of fliiauces.S a la rie s!" exclaim ed Ihe colleclor. wllli his hsiids raised, ''(jue salaries ■Not one centavo have I received of uiy own for seven months The pay of an adiiiirat, do you askT Quien sabe? Should It bn loss than three thousand pesos? Mira! You will s«-e a revolution In this country very soon A goisl sign of It Is when they call for pesos, pesos, pesos; and pay none out."Fehiie left the colleetor with a look almost of content In Ills soinhro face .A revolution would moan flghtlng. and then the governiiiont would need his servlcee. It was rather huiniliutiiig to bo an adm iral without anything todo, and have a hungry crew begging lor reales U> buy plantaius and bread to eatWhen ho returned to where the good-natured Carlhs were hopefully waiting, they sprang up aud saluted, as lie hud taught them."Com e, .muchachos, ’ said the admira l  "ThiM ,overnuienl Is poor. It has no money at prwsea.‘ - W e #111 earn what w e ' need to llCc upon. Wo o d " —  agna ^big heavy eyes alm ost llght& l ui>— out '■■ I'a 1-ism tsiiilA illj' m iy n i  for."Thereafter Kl N lc i3 t ia r " " S lT y < * *  with the other ediufl c r a ft  and Irelght- ed bananas and oranges out to the fruit steamers who could not come nearer than a mile off shore, Uu re being no harbor at Folitas. Surely, a self supportiug navy deserves red i d lers In tlie budget uf any nation!There was a little  telegraph ofllce In Solitas whence a little  telegraph lino ran over the big mouniniiis to Ihe capital .After earning enough at froigliiliig to keep his crew lo provl- hiuiis and pay lor a week or two, F e lipe would infest this olllce, Usikliig like the chorus uf an insolvent comic opera troupe besi< ging the luunager'u den. Sprawled In a favorite coiner, upon the floor. In hla fast decaying uuirunii, with his prodigious sabre dls- Iribulod between his red legs, he awaited, day alter day. and week after week, the long delayed orders from Ilia goveriiiiient Kacli day he would Inquire, gravely and expectantly, for dls|>alchiH Tlie operator would pretend to make a search, and reply:■ ,\ol yet. It seems, Senor el Aluil- ran^e—I’oco tienipo"'A t the answer the adm iral would plump liiiiiself down, with a rattle. In his com er to await the liilrequeiit click  of the little instrument on the

Riiisll glory, to be sure. In this, his country's first call Rut It had called, and joy surged In Ihe admiral's breast. He drew his cutlass belt to another liuckle hole, roused hla dozing crew , and in a quarter of an hour Kl Na- eloiial was tacking sw iftly down coast In a stiff landward breeze.The Rio Ruiz Is a small river, emptying Into Ihe sea ten m iles below Solitas That portion of the roast Is wild and solltnry Through a gorge In the Cordilleras nished the Ruiz, eiild and buhhllng. lo glide, at the laal, with breadth and leisure, ihrough an alluvial morass Into the sea.In two hours Kl Naelonal entered Ihe river's month. The banks were crowded with a disposition of formld able trie s  The sumptuous undergrowth of the tropics overflowed the

olothea of all i te n d  and rent stress of clrci, driven them, il flood, mire and Jj"tlh-he' seniifj large man "Se|The dory w with one uf th( the left bunkThe large waler'x brink Ing vines. .Ai scarecrow flgi dory a sprig] upon his mobi wageless and dimmed the red trousers

drenched, hespat- jthe thicket. Some llancH must have quatre, through ;lsluilraiite. " called the us your boat." powered, and Felipe, irlbs, rowed towardstood near the list deep In Ihe curl- e gazed upon the In the stern of the y Interest beamed faee. Months of anklesa servlcs had Iral's splendor H lt e patched and ragged. Most of the bftht buttons and yellow- braid were g o t from his Jacket The visor of his c J  v'ss torn, and depended almost to | s  eyes. The admiral feet wrve ba "Dear adm and hla voln horn, "I klai could build bad our dispi tines A lit dear ailmli] shifting vl sm allest si Felipe r  fare" I ’rovlBl racks at A|"N o fa mlo, t h a J  till Hut you cattle d e l

il,“ cried the large man. raa like a blast from a our hands I knew we on your fidelity. You h—from O n e r a l Mar- nearer with your host.rpoii these evils of we stand with the rity "rded him with a stoHd

lessly at hla short conuuanilt Tlie thren pussetigers were w.«lehliig in leiitly the sea befors them, and when at liiig ih  they ciiine In sight i.f a Bteuiiier lying a iiiIIh out from the tiiwii, with her lights I'Hdiutlng deep Into iho wilier, they held a sudden viiliible and i lose heailed converao The sloop was speeding as If to atrlks midway between slilje and shoreThe large man suddenly separated from Ills ciunpunlniis and approached the arureerow at the helm."M y dear adm iral," he aald. "the government has been ezcei-dlngly remiss. I feel all the shame fur It that only Its Ignoranee of your devoted servile haa prevented It from sustaining An Inexcusable oversight has been made A vessel, a uniform and a crew worthy of your fidelity shall be furnished you Hut Just now. dear adm iral, there la business of moment afonl. The steamer lying there Is the Salvador. 1 aud my friends desire to

Oeafreicher shout: Du hast mein h e n  geh ro clifii!' M ile ' O f my friends. Herr (irunllz uf Vienna, you havs heard me relale. That man haa trav elcd to Ceylon for an orchid to I'at agoiila for a head-dress In Henaies for a slipper- to Mozambique fur s spearhead to add to hla famous col IhcIIo u s . Thou kiiuweat. also, amigo Rixfael, that I have been a galheier of curios My collection of battle flags of the world's navies was the most complete In i xlstenne until lael year Then Herr (irunits si cured two, s)h. so rare upeclincns tine of a Karliary state, and one of the Maku roorooa, a tribe on tlie west coast of Africa. I have not those, hut Uiey can be procured. Hut this flag, senor— do you know what It Is'’ N.-uii« of tlo il' do you know? See that red cross ui>on tho blue and white ground' You never saw It befori"? Segura niento no U Is the marine flag of your country M ire! This rotten tubho conveyed lo her. where we are sent  ̂ stand upon is Its navy- that dead

and beef for Ihe bar- n," he quoted the butchers, alm lrante beef awalta you not. m e  In time to save the s aboard your vesael, senor, at ori-A You first, eaballeros — a priesa. W ne back for me The boat Is too ■ all."Tho doryjoiiveyed the two offleers to tho sh .^ . and returned for the large so gross a thing as fond I?" he cried, when aboard lips, coffee? Heef and pro- ombre de dios! a little we could have eaten one ules that you, Colonel Ha ed BO feelingly with his bard at parting I.e i us and then we will anil— racks at Alforan no?" lbs prepared a meal, to three passengers of Kl Na- themselves with famished bout sunset, as wae its e breeze veered and swept the mountains, cool and

I cockatoo lying there was Its i-om I niander -Ihat stroke of cutlass and single pistol shot a sea battle All a ' piece of absurd foolery. I grant you I hut authentic There haa never been I snniher flag like this, and there nevsr will be another. No It Is unique In the whole world A'es. Think of wrhat

on the governnieiit's business Do ua the favor to shape your course oc cordlngljW ithout replying, the adm iral gave a sharp romniand, and put Ihe tiller hard to port. Kl Nacional swerved, and headed, straight aa an arrow’s course, for the shore"Do me the favor," said the large i '»>■“  “ ’•‘“ bs to a collector of flags- IV) man, a trifle reative. “ to au'ktiowledc*^ ;
at least that you catch  the nound o f 
iny words** It was possible that the 
fe llow  miKht be lacking Id »«iises as 
well as Intellect.

T he almtrHi em itted a croaktng, 
harsh laugh, and spoke., "They will stand you.** ho aald. I "w ith  your fa ce  to  the wall and ahiKit 

. you dead T hat it th « way they kill 
' traitors ! knew you when you I Rtepped into my boat. I hare seen 
j your p icture In a b<M»k You are Sabus j IMacido. tra itor to  your roiintry  W ith 
! your fa ce  to  a wall. So. you will die 

I am the adm iral, and I will take you  
' to them, ^^'ith your fa ce  to a wall 
, V cfi’’

I»on Sabas ha lf turned and waved

you know, colonel mlo. how muny golden crnwnii l l f r r  (Iriinlta would give for this flag'* Ten thoiiHand, like ly W ell, a hiimlrtd (houaund would niH buy It Iteautlful flag* IJttla  devil of a most heaven born flag* O h e* old grumbler beyond the ocean W alt till Don Sahas comes again to the Koenigin straHne Me wilt let you kneel and touch the folds of It with one Anger O h e ! old spertarled ran- ■ack*‘r of the w orld!"Korgolten was tlm impotent revo lutlon. the danger, the loag the gall of defeat. l*oKsessed solely by the in ordinate and unparalleled passion of the rollector. he strode up and down the little deck, clasping lo hts breast with one hand the paragon o f a flaghla haml. with a ringing laugh, townril I snapp.-il his fingers triumphaiillyhlR fellow fugItIveH. "To you. cabal- leroB, 1 have rudated the history of that banfrn<*te when we issued that oh. BO ridiculous commiSv^lon O f a truth, our Jest bus been turned ugnlnst
toward the east lie  shnuted the paean to his prir** in trumpet tonei. as If he would make old Oruolts he.irThey were w aiting on the S.'ilvador.Hi hold the Frankcnsieln's nuiq- ! welcome them The slimp cameI Rt«*r we have created !"lK)n Sabas glanced toward the I shore. Tlie lights of Solitas were drawing nearer Me could ace the beach, the warehouse of the PcKlega Naelonal. the long, low cuartel occupied by the soldiers, nnd. behind that, gli^Hinlng in the moonlight, a stretch of high *U)l>e wall, lie  had s»*en men stood with their faces to that wall ami sliot deadAgain he nddre.sscd the extravagant figure at the helm"It Is trmv" ho said, "that I am fleeing the rourtry. Mut. rei.*lvo the assurance that I care very little for Ihat. (!ourts and ramps everywhere are opt n to Sabas l*larldo. Vaya! what i i  this molehill of a republic— this pig s head of a country—to a man 1 am a palsuno of every- 

^  iMnm a V ie n n a .• T oii^  kfaTrltrthem say: ‘W elcom e beck, Don 8a  ̂has.’ Com e! tonto—baboon of a boy —adm iral— whatever you call yourself —turn your boat! Put ua on board the 8nlvad€)r. and here Is your pay— five hundred peflos in money of the Kstados I'nidoa—more than your lying government will pay you in 20 years " Don SnbuB pre.-sed a plump purse against the hoy's hand. The admiral gave no he»*d to the words or the movement, Mraced against the helm, he was holding the sloop dead on her shoreward course. Ills dull face was lit almost to Intelligence hy some In

close Hlong>ide th« stfatner where I her sides were ellred Blmost to the j lower deck fop the loading of fruit.I The s.'tilors of the Salvador grappled ! and held hep thereI ('sptalD MclAiod leaned over the I sidej ■ W ell, senor. the Jig Is up. I'mI told "1 "Tho Jig Is up^" rv>n Sahns looked ! perplexed for a moment. " I h M  rcvie ; Intlon ah—si." W ith a shrug of hi« Bhoulder lie dismlssud tho matter The captain learned of the esrap# an<I the imprisoned ciww‘T a r ib s ’ " he snld; **no harm in th e m " He slipped down Into ths sl(»op and kicked loose the hasp of ths hatch. The black fellows csine tumt^ ing up. sw eating htit grinning ‘ llc y ! black !>oys!*’ said the captain a dialect of his ow n. "you suhe, ^ t c h y  b o il vaoDos back aoms

termU .o n o rjl, tliat sepmod to afford ' and instinct of this rropl.- Ev. him Joy. an.l found utterance in aq- Om Bimple Rente of SolHas h«dI* „.-v ., M 1.4 W#.*v Ucî fxxa W’ltnst h e  n e x t  i n s t a n t  h e  s h o t  t h e  a d m i r a l  d o w n . other imrrotllke cackle. ''That Is whv they do It hs said.

Tfcey mmw him  polaTthe sloop and Ro'ltao. “ Taa, fast** they rried. with broader Rrlns and many nodsThe four— Don Sabas, Ihe two offl errs and the raplnln moved to quit the sloop. Dtm Sab ss laRRed a Ilttla behind. looktOR at the still form of the late adnilrul, sprawled In h li paltry traprlnRB. ,"ro b rerlto  loro," he said, softly He was a brlH^ant cosmopolite and a coRnoseente or hlRn rank, but, after all. he was of the same rare and bloodEven a« saidit. so said I>'n Sahas W ithout a

the water few nallois whom (iod had i table. D iilsiile. in Ihe shade of Ihe•ntirely and larefiilly  completed rould handle a sailboat u.s well He could ,  hewed auRar i-aiie, or shimbi-red, well sail a  sloop five points l e a n r  to tlo- eonteiil to serve a country coiiteut wind's eye than the best of lliem. He a U li so little servli e owned no In.at. but worked among the (jne day In early sumitier Ihe rev f-rewa of the sehooiieis ami sloopa that oliillon pn-dirted hy the eollector skimmed Ihe eoast, trading, and flamed out suddenly II had long been ITelghting fruit out to the steamers siuouhtei'iiig At the lead  id the m where there was no haihor it was siirgeiils appeared that llerto r andthrough his famous lioblness and skill leiiriied Tliebuii of the t'enlrul .Aiiieras a sailor, iis well us the pity felt lor p an repuhlies, Don Sabas I’ laelilo. A his riirntal Imperfeetloiis that he was traveler, u soldier, a poet a sell n lisl, recommemled by Iho colleetor aa a a aiutesm aii. and a eouiielsseiir -th e  suitable luslodian ef the eaptiiri'd wonder was that he rouhl eoiitent him- •loop self with the petty, remote life of lilaWtien Ihe oidi erne of Senor Pla native couiiiry.-Ido’s Mule pleasantry arrived In Ihe It Is a wlilin of I’laelilo’s, " said a forin of thi" liiiiiosmg eoiamlHslon, th«t friend who knew him well, "to lake rolleelor wondered and then aiulled np political IntriRiie. It Is not other He sent lor Kelipe, placed the doed- wlsn Ilian if he had eonu- 11(1011 a new ment in his hamis. 1 xplainliig careful tein(>o In mimic; a new- baetihis in thely to him 11.1' high lionor that the gov air, a ik 'w scent, or thym e, or exidoernnieiit had grunted him Without a stve tie will squeeze this revoliiilon word. Ihe newly created adm iral look dry of sensatlona. and, a week after bis commission, and departed ! ward, forget It, sklmininR the seas ofThe next niornlng he raine agnln to ■ (he world in his brigantine to add In the eollector, and. as he passed | his alremly world famous rolleetlons throiiRh the vlllagu streets many were j of — por Dios! — everylliliiR from (be compassionate exrlam atlons of | imstage slam)>s to maqulnas de vapor" ‘ pobrertto m iirhaeho," but never a 1 Hut the aesthetic Placldo seemed to laugh or a smile , I bs creating a lively row. for a mereSomewhere Felipe had raked to  | dilettante The admired of the peo (ether a pllirul semblsnee of a mill- ! pie, they had risen slm ost In a body

land and drowned llaelf In the fallow waters. Silently Ihe sloop entered there, and met a dee()cr silence Hrll- llaiit w ith gieens and oe’ires and floral scarlets. tlP' tinihrageons mouth of the Hlo Kuiz furnished no sound or movement save of the sensoing water as II eiirled against tho prow of the vessel. Small ehiinee there seemed of

lary uniform a pair of red trousers, s dingy blue Jai ket embroidered with lo seat .ilm In the plaeo of the Inetem ent Pnmldent Pradtia There wa.“ sharp fighting In the rnpital, where abandoned hy one of the lirltlsh so"!, j (nnnirary to arrangem siilsi the army d lsri In Hellze In the latter lie bad had rallied to the deft nse of the In fastened the gandv feathers of a par 1 rumbeiit. There was, also, lively skir rot a tail Miiekled around Ms waist : m ishing In most of the roast towns was an anrient ship's cutlass eontrib- ! It was rumored that the revolution oted by Pedro lA fltte , the barber, who | was aided by a powerful concern In proudly asserted Its Inheritance from ] the s la te s—the Mogul Hannnn coin 
Me snreslor, the Illustrious buccaneer. ; pany Two of their steamers, the A t the adm iral's heels tagged b U  , Traveler and the Halvador, wore

lim e trees in the ealle, the crew ■ wresting beef or (irovlslons from thateniptv sollindeT h " admiral derided lo e.ABt anrhorf and. at Ihe chain’s rattle, Ihe forest was stimulated lo Instant and resoiindf Ing ninoar The month of tho U »  Itniz had only been taking a mornlnJ| nap P.-trrots and hahhoons screechefi and batk.'.l In Ihe In  es. a whlrrlrji ,ind a hissing ami a booming niarkM  (he awakimlng of nnlinal life; a d-int ble.e bulk was visible for an Instiipl, i-H a slarlled tapir fought his why thronpli the vines. /The navy, iimbT orders, hung/ln .(.e mouth of the lIHle river Sor hours The crew served the dlitai r of sliurk’s fin soup, filantalns, (tab LTumlio ami sour claret The adni|iTil. with a tliree-fool teleseope, cl"|*ely aeanned the Impervloiia foll«g<'| 50 yards awav 1It was iii-arly aiinset when a iwver- berntliig "hallo a n" came from! the forest lo their left. It was a n s ^ r e d , and three men. mounted on qjules, crashed Ihrough the troiilc tangle 10 within a dozen yards of the fiver's hank There they dismounted , and one. union kllng his bell, slriic i each mule 11 violent blow with hls/sword Hiahbsril. so that they, with a |ln g  of hi'i'ls. dashed bark again Into estTliose were strange looking he eonvoving beef and pn One was a large and exreedln; man, of striking presence of tlie puri st Spanish lyp!',Ing dark hair, gray besprlnkj sparkling eyes, and the prAtiouneed air !if a rahallero grande 'rtio other two were sm all, hrow n-fited men, wearing white m ilitary fimlfe.rms, high riding boots and swokds. Ths

"ao V011 will ilrri s*'0 the guns lam lagoons .xml mango awamps that . fire l .m im !-n m l vou fall dead ittered the lowlands. The mainsail f the sloop was hoisted and swelled o It. and at that moment they heard hunts and a waxing clamor from the "■sky profiindllhs <if the woodThe loitchera, my dear adm iral," said the large man. sm iling, "loo late for the slaiighli r "hTirther than his orders lo his crew, the adiiilial was s.iyliig nothing. The topsail and Jib were sprtad, and the sloop gilded out of Ihe isliiu ry . The largo man and his eomiuinions had he stowed themselves with what comfort they could about Ihe bare deck. He- like, Ihe thing tiig In their minds h:i(l been their deparnire of Unit critical shore, and now Ihat Ihe hazard was so far reilticed their tiuuiglits wt re loosed lo the eonsld ration of further dellvoranee. Hut when they saw the sloop turn and lly uti the coast ng:il.i they rela.xi'd, satisfied with the eour.se the adnilrul had takenThe large mull sat at <n--e, his s()lr Ited blue eye eng god in tho eotilem- plalinn of the navy's eoiiinmnder He was trying to estliiiiile this sonib r nnd fantastic lad. whose Impenetrable stolidity puzzled him. Hliiiself a fu gitive, hla life sought uml eliaflng under the smart ot defeat and fall ure. II was eharaeterlstU' of him lo transfer Instantly his interest lo the study of a thing new lo him It wits like him, too, to have euncelved anti risked all upon this last inessttge to a |ioor. crazed faiistleo crulaliiK abont with his grotesque uniform and his farcical title. Hut his eompanloiis hnd been at th ilr  wits' in d . l•s^a|)e had seemed Inereillhle. and now he was plea.sed at the stieceHs of the plan they had culled ernrk brained anil preearloiis.The b r h f, tropic twilight seniiied to slide su iltly  lino the pearly splendor of a iiiooiillt night And now the lights of Solitas appeared, distributed iigiilnst the dark'ning shore to ll.eir right The adnilrul stood, sll«nt, at the tiller. Ihi' ('.arlhs, like bl irk pan th e n  held the sheets, leapiii( uoU«

sm ile, he looked and said "The poor They j little  crazed o n e '"W jtli ! Stooping he raised the Hmp shoiil- yonr ftice lo the wall. Y e s "  j ''‘'f'’ . Priceless and IndupllThe adm iral called a sudden order 1 e.ahle flag under tlmm anil over ths lo his crew '."he lithe, silent Curlb.') ' breast. ('Inning It there with Ihe dianiR<lp f«Ht tl»r they h»‘ ld iindhllpiu-fl down the hiitchway Into tlm hold of the k1oo|i. W hrn tho last one had diBapiH nroil. Don SnhaB. likf» a 
M r , brown !• opard. loapcMl. rloHrd and fastened the hatch, and «tood. hiiiillriR "No illlos, if yon please, dear ad rniral It wsib a \NhimH-‘y of mino on< o to cotnplle a dn tlonary of the (*arih Iopruji So I iiiul* r^toi^d your order. l*crl apH >on will now ’He «ni Kh<ut hiH wtirciH, for he heard a Hliarp "nwlsh" of Iron sera- pitiR alotiR tin. The Hdmlral had <irawn his cutlass, and was darting upon him, 'Phe l)!ad«* descended, and It WH8 only by a show of hiirprisiiitc iiRillty that the large man »»oa|)ed, wUh only a hrniscti Rhoulder, the RlanciuR weapem lb* wan drawing hlH pistol UH he sprang, nml, the next InKtant he K)it>t the admiral down.Don Sabas stooped over Mm xnd ros^ aRulii■'Kn el cornzon." he said. brlpHy. ■'Senorrs, the navy Is abolished," (\)l<»nei H alael spraiiR lo the helm; the other olllcer hastened to loose the irHlnsall pheetH. Tho boom swnrR round, Kl Narion.il dcKcrIhed a fluent f’urve and bcRan to tack industriously for the Salvailor■'Strike that flag, prnor.’ railed ('olom l Krifnel "Our frlrmla on the st<aiuer will wonder why we are sail liiR under It **■Well said ." rrird Ikin Subns Ad vanrlng lo the nmsU he lowered the Hag to the deck where lay Ifr too loyal Rupporfer. ThuR ended Ihe nilnis ter of war’s little piorr of nfler dinner drut'Icry. and hv the same hand that hegHU ItSuddeidy iNm Sabaa gave a greot rry of Joy. and rnn down the slanting k to the side of (‘olonel Rafael .\rroBR his arm he rurrlfd tho flag of Ihe rxIlngulHhed navy"Mire* rnlre* Honor Ah, DIo b ’ A1 roady cau 1 bear U>at ( r ta t  bear oX oa

mond Rfai of the ord«r of San Carlos that he took from the collar of Ms ow n coalHo ffdlnwed after the others, and stood with them upon the d»rk of ths Salvador Th»* R.'illorH that stendled Kl Nacional shoved her off The Jab herlng (’arlhn hauled away Ht ihe rigg in g : the bU>op headed for flir ahors, end Herr (trunifz’ colU ctlon of naval flagR w as Htlll I In* thiesl In the world.G irl’s Beauty Be>^ltched Thief.A liolu'l thief who Is I«m) HUprcptlbls for the hotel thieving huwInesR ts Ucitzner von Hold'Mherg. an .AuRtrinr engineer, who wax arrested In a room of the H cfel Brltannlrjne. where Seno rtta do V juMIo , daeghtor of Marquess de Vadllo. wan hleeping peacefullyMarqm sa vie Vadilo went Into het dHughlet H room nl eight i»’rhM'k and found the man R.n/lng. lest In admlrs !lv*n, at Ihe Rh«»ptrR Rtrl. She raised Uie alarm , and the tmm wan arrested and Rubs»'<|uently eonfeHsed to having Rtoloii wirlouH articloH He said hs could Imve stolen nuirh more If hs had Ilke«i. but tlu* beauty of the sleep- ing girl bad hewlirhed him Me had remained for a quarter of an hour looking at her and wiuild have done ha all day hnd l e not been Interrupted •— Petit Parlulen. Success.Thy KUccesH Poor devil, what will thy Burce.^R nmnimt to? If the tM n f l.H unJuRI. thou lias not pureceded; no. not ihouRh ht)nflroy hl.ifrd from north to south, ami l»ellK rang, and edltort wrote huitllng iirttcloK and th<> Just things lay Mampled cut of sight- -fn .til mortal an ahollnhed nnd ann!hlintcd thing For It Is the right and noble alone that will have rirtory In this Btruggle, th«> reft In wholly sn obptrurtlvm, a postponpment, a fM rf:il Impf rllmcnt oi the victory. -Cariyl%  " P oâ I ami Prt svuL"
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Utaiimt R^es as AppIkatiML

Since come • I t fr e a tnecessity of new laws is made mu ditions t>f different sections requi ; Altlioiiyrh two new bills have aln| tluctHl at the present session of j neither, in any way, iK'ars on thii tionof the Southwest,South of San Antonio there-ai I streams that are classed as ruf̂ ni ! tlu‘y do not run continuously, and ' to impound storm water for irriiI.A S a u .k county sends the first steers to m arket |is sc:ison. fattetuMl on cotton seed cake and , „  . .t liiprickly pear. lasina anil Nuwes river is one ! the landowners of this section, ant Cotulla a movement was p it on fc T e x a s  mineral fields should be investiirateil. j |u)|x>d will result in a law that will Stores of wealth are in the hills awaiting: the htiiul inujiiuestions that are now confronf of man to remove. On these streams it is necessafy----------  to im|M)und storm water for irriiKkancisco  Madero hasn’t yet captured the Mex-j^^a* present statutes the man wh ican government and neither has the Koverment *‘r the invi?stor is notjriven thecaiitured M i lero. L u k s  like a stand o ff.
T he time is not for off when the Litrislitare will only be drawing $2 |K?r day. It don’ t look UiKxi to them, but (Sovernor Colquitt says no extra session.
T h e  aviators attracted lar>je crowds to San- Antonio during the recent meet and performed I wonderful feats for the onlookers. The birdmen have made wonderful projfress the past year.

uninterruptetl rijfht of the water | it is this |ioint mainly that those! st*ek to correct. The riparian rij of land alonti: these streams has liny;block. Just how far these] question. In California and othe they include water for irrigration; country from which our laws wer riirht extends only so far as
W h a t  do you know aiwut Mexican troops that don’t know enough not to fire o.o the Red Cross fhw? Certainly must be an ijfnorant bunch — but who expected anything: better?E veky  now and then some hijfh up Mexican official will rush into print and strenuously deny that there is any semhlence of a revolution across the Rio Grande. Funny isn’t it?
T h e  Mexican jrovcrnment is commandeerinj? the wires agrain. and from reports sent out of Mexico City, federals are victorious in every battle. Of course everylnxly lielieves it.
T h e  grasoline pear burner is a great thing, and saves thecattlemin many dollars in feeding. One man can burn pear for two or three hundred steers. The men who are manufacturing it are growing rich.

I Roger Miller, a ('anadian, outlini ' (uinada, at the Cotulla meeting, ai : fectly coveretl the legislation soughi jliarticular s<‘ction, that a commiti ' to draw upa bill along the lines o statutes, and every effort will be ' this bill iKAssed at the present sessi ' islature. This bill will provide for 
j dam which will let by the natural ! river. Only imiKiundeil or storm I used for irrigation, and this im 
I cannot lie used by |iersons who do terest in or who have not contribute( ing of a «lam which impounds the wi This bill when drawn up will no doubtl approval of every landowner In the which it will effect. S»n Antonio bui will lend their aid in its passage, becaust' ly lienefits their trade territory and much to that city.As soon as the proiiosed bill is drawn committee it will be published in the Rl

igation has be-1 factor in the of Texas the feat. The con- lifferent laws, ly been intro-1 legislature, | rticular sec-|number of! streams, yet | is necessary j on. A law rio, Medina, i ;ht after by ] this week at which it is ive the vex- develoiK*rs. build dams n. Under the dam, ion of the nded, and iiVrested will the owners stuml)- go is a States ,nd, the ned, the lolestic pur- t • laws of so per- for this named nadian have the leg- in each of the may be water an in- e build-

T imb for corn planting is ers have their / i / t e e n ^ l5ey may be too early.

leet the jrritory IS men direct- ill meanby the iD.
k  b  Fm st , k a ly  Fassy! O n io n  K

A news item states that the promoters of th e Nueces Valley railroad were at Aransas Pass this week making arrangements to begin work on the line West. We would like to see it begin and then hurry. We need it up this way.TilEaverago rainfall over ths State of T it  u  during Ja'i 1 iry w.u only .Lo of an inch, far below norm il. Daring this month the fall at Cotulla and surrounding territory was 1.20 inches. L nks like we are starting out a "hois on”  the balance of the state.PEKHAPSitmay be interesting to that Texas produced more than half of the pecan croj) of the United States in 1910. Tne tatal i»ro- duction was *)00 cars, of this amount Texas contributed 504 cars. The finest natural pecan groves in the world are in Texas.Rus.su is the source of the world’s supply of platinum. Now Texas comes to the front with a vein found between San Antonio and the Rio Grande, that Riston experts pronounce a high percenUige of platinum. You can’t never tell what you’ ll find or what you can grow in Texas.
T h e  r ading of the newspaper w )’’k of th ‘ ■ I • n ' • »f to lav. He' ' ■ ' . I  •;’» 1 1 1 !. . K >1 leer a i lW'here you liml a farm er who iloes will find one that is not prosperous.

is part of the can’t afford to I of communi- ihe consumei'. not read you
E l  P a s o a n s  to the number of five thousand wi t- nessed the novel sight of a tight between relH-l and federal forces above Jaurez. The American report was that the federals ’ ’retreated at a dogtrot.”  The .Mexican government report will probably be ” a domplete victory for the federal forces.”

le BctttI >era down Laredo way. T h ««  at the mouth and gnashing of late down by the Rio Grande, all bee article in a recent issue of the San A| liress proclaiming D. A , Walker the vidual onion grower of Texas. Mr. Wiket ion farms are at Cotulla and Asherton -\ot redo. This gentleman has done more delelojlment work the past twelve months than any pdiwdual j in the territory from San Antonio to Lar^o. 1 His total acreage in onions today exceeds tmt of any I individual in Texas. The San Antonio; Exiress ilK‘in g a  live paper, naturally looks up live tibics i for its readers. There is something new hapWn- jin gin th is land of progress everyday. PerUps i the throne of the onion king was formerly so tear I the land of manana. So was Roy Bean once]
I  l i c i w  West of the Pecos. Conditions of today you to know same as conditions of yesterday. Lareby all means should wake up to the realization things are changing-especially in the Cotulla^ Asherton country.The city wherein resides hordes of self-styl| envious, ’ ’onion kings,”  has styed herself IT sterotyiHsI form for so long that her people reall believe it. They actually believe that Laredo wj the birthplace of the Texas Bermuda Onion, whe in fact every child from Maine to California side of Laredo) knows that the first successfi demonstration of Bermuda onion culture was mai at Cotulla and also ihe first carload shipment ever maile in Texas w.as ma le from Cotulla.It is funny, really funny.

Lefs Join in the Mivenunt.

T h e  supiiorters for commission government in San Antonio were defeated in Saturday’s election by ir>() votes. Alleging fraud, intimidation and force the commissionists will contest the result, and in the meantime put out a full ticket for the May election. Rather a close call for Callaghan, and with the fight still on.
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$500.00 REWARD $500.00
Will be paid for a town or community o f  like size o f  Cotulla, Texas, (1900 in

habitants) that is healthier, that has a better class o f  citizenship, more moralty, 
sobriety, better churches, better schools and fraternities than Cotulla.

You are loohing for a home where you can have the above advantages. Where 
you can plant your own vine and fig tree and worship God according to the dictates 
o f  your own c o n s c ie n c e . You can get 20 or 40 acres o f good land within 2 miles o f  
town for S ts .00 per acre, 1-3 down balance on t, 2  and 3 years term, as long as 
they last. Write or see

MAH RUSSELL

March 11th has been designated by the TexasBoard of Health as ’ ’Clean Up Day.”  Every city and town in the state is expected to take part in this movement. Cotulla should not be one of the few that do not and some steps should l>e taken by the city council to make the cleaning thorough. A clean town prevents disease and is a good ap- |)earing advertisement. Right here we desire to call the City Fathers attention to the fact that no lumping ground has iKien provided and that such a place is an absolute necessity. We are aware of the fact that efforts have been made to secure a place, but the fact remains that a dumping ground must 1k! had and the longer the matter is delayed the more expensive it will be. Some people take a pride in keeping their premises clean. They employ carts to haul the garbage out of town. Do you ktiow where nine-tenths of this refuse is iilumpe.l? In the public roads outside the town I limits. Several st'ickmen have called this paper’ s attention to this matter, and (winted it out as a ! tlisgrace. L'*t the council act at once and secure I an acre of ground somewhere. |

T h e  J o y  o f  t h e  H o m eT h e  entire household revolves around the telephone. NetTthhors, frien JH , m n rkct, docti^r and ntorc can be r c jc h e J  in  an instant by the hom e havinit toUphonc service .
T h e  E x u p a l  T e l e p h o n eprovictci it '.is  lioinc n ccrM iiy  and pleasure e l ■ very lour cost to  people w ho live in th e co u n try .I t  i*  proviiijl a paying tnveetment to th o u .e n d . o f farm ers.O u r  nearest M anstfer w ill tiadly  lu m ish  you w ith lu ll in fo rm elio o , or oddreas

The So u lliw cstcrn  Telegraph £ a 
T elephone C o m p an y

D A L L A S , T E X A S

NOnCE.Tht* undersigned hereby gives notice that bids will ba received u)) to Ten o’clock A. M. on the l.’Uh. (lay of February A. D. 1911 l»y the Commissioners Court of l,a Salle County, Texas, from all banking inc.trp irations, asstcia- tions and individual bankei*s in said La Salle County that may desire to be sjlecti 1 as thal),*!)- I ository for two years of all the I fund.s, including the school fund,' of said County, said bids to be in ac< ordati.e with the law govern ii.g seleetio.us uf (kninty Depos- , itories, and the right being re- servt'd to reject any and all bids. In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of office in the City of (kttulla. on this the ISth. day of January A. D. 1911.C o v e y  C .  'Th o m a s .  (^)unty Judge of La Salle County, Texas.
J. F . R I P P S

S E E D  S N O  f A I H r  S T O U ENoUf^e «p<vUI pricAA on onlofM Now Ih the tlmn fo r  p l.intlnc owl laIH'tH('Wtifi'n YoUow pnr hu tS .V ), S Ha. o r inofR 2.116; Itod 2.Ml,A Hu ormoro 2.A*. A ll kindn o f  ffardnaand flr ld  f«>r p UntinK . Send l#e fo r a nl(NN tUuntratod oataloffaa and  I  packaafsa o f t(.ird«*n a^f*d. l ) i0<*U«*ra o f Kfiodf* laUnd R^daand H. (*. W hUo Ln,{Horaa. G .'a a  for h atrh in K H . C  W aitn r^aaoroR$t.*M  fo r 16 Uhodo lal ind Iln d attLH ifo r 16
J .  F .  R I P P S

N«>w I'honf dn. Mara. i St.S A N  \N  r O N IO , I K X A S



h e  c o t u l l a  r e c o r d .
CITATION BY PIBLICATION. II7.I.7S vrM. to tin* W. Cortier of a tract of latiil out of xaiil lOir* I to* State of vey No. S ilee fcil on .Noveinlu'r .'i,I'o till* Slieriff or any (^ln^tal>le lltO'.t l)y .1. .M Uani'ey to Mary (o if 1,1 S illc t'oiinty, ( Irci'linn: .MluTt hit .\l ; 'lTii*iu*<> N .t> <U‘-You arc licrcliy cominan<lc>l to t»rcc It.'i’ Iv 2 J0J tti) vrs itlont; ttiesummon (' I*, (lilliiin. W. II . W o t lint* of sai<l Iragt i*|i»*i|i>i| tollji'ksoa. I II I’yc, r . K, l*yc, .M iryt'. .Xllicrt Kt, Al, to it.s N.VA I, II r .  Wofmorc, llic VV. corner; Tliencc \ .  ss (let>reuHI'es is l.ariil aii<l I tcvelopincnt -Mi’ W I'JitS 7(i vr.s. to the place of t ’ompiiiv aii’l till*SoiitInvest I'exas Ix'^inniiii;; also I. iiel t'ompiny iiol eaeli of lliein ‘Jii'l rriict. is.'i 7'.l ivcres of lainl liv m ikmv; pnlilieai ion o ft liis C i-  out of .ami part of Siir. No. H, t ’ert.for four No. .‘to, oruin.’tl f>rantce,talSllive"ive w •return ilav liereut, in somemr eoiinty. to I l•'ellrllaty ls7ti liy I’atent No. l.'il,lieterm of llie s  ille e iiinl y.

tlie first (lay of Oc recorileil in the I) sail! I.a Salle ('on wliicli Haiti (lend am cord thereof referei 
mtiile for description acres of land l>y (net .Mahinit the auKre)* acres of land out of I said .Survey No. II cm ivn I the total ntimlier of ami part of s.aid St (‘onveyeil tlli'.I.IKI, inaki.I nuiulM*r of acres out of surveys eonvey»s| and the purchase prices < said notes were ;;iveii H  IMaiutiff further allet;e  ̂hvnds were lieretofore on —  „  tlay of Noveniher A. D.I lioiitnls as fol* I veyeil him, hy his deed of

I'.Htd and and costs of suit, and for the (nrn

.S. W. heirs of ihvy of
I7ti acres o f la n d ,

m onei* m cacti w(*ekeks previous to the Veaiier, patenit'd to the new.s- .said Year;(*r on (tie Stiip tp*T pulilislie I 111 VOld :i|ip'*ar at tie* next reciilar Vol No. 'J l , for|tis|riet Court of La* l>eiiii{ .Ahstract .No. 7(l'{, said I'exas. to Is* liohlen IS.') 7!l acres of land li<*in;j descrili- at tlie C'liirl House tlu*r(*of in llie ed l»y nietes amto V n of Cot ulla. on t lie IlftliM on- lows, to wit; Itecinnin*' at (lie ! in wrilitiK and duly aeki d iv after the first Monday in I'eli* original .\. I*,', copner of tlie said ru iry. \ l> CM I. I he same heins .S. W. Yeaj>i*r survey .No. S the thirteenth ilay of March, .\. whence a m«*siptile _MI in<*hes inl» l'i| I . then and there to answer iia. hrs. ,S. ||  1-J letirtH's la. :I7 tiled in saiil Court on vrs., and anoth(*r mesi(uite, furk- \. II. ed, I'd inches in dia. lirs. ,S. P.l de- the stress \V. .*7 vrs.; I’hem e S . S‘.l de.sal I I ' mrt
a jiet|iionthe sixth lay of I'eliruary |!t||, in a -u it niimliered on.No. lO.'id I itres.s ,{.r \\. l_’dl.."»7 vr.s. alonst

Record! of Texas, to e said re- is hereby Haiti 6.0.') id Imunda: luiiilier ol I part of ed I I'd.'.W acres out ly No. S lie total said two part of which 7.it said e d'.llh. 10 coii- It date itedged Texas Trus-

liiic of SaidSurvey No. s in center of lane, a stake for corner, Thciicc .S. .S'.l de- L.and »?rees f)d’ K. I.Ml..o7 vrs. ulonn of lane to fence corner,
amI said

I locket ofwherein.I M. It iiii-ey is plaintilT the .North line of said survey .No, .and the West Texas ftaiik ami S to a stake for (*orner; Theiiee S Triisi Company, Tni.stev*, ('. II. tl denrees (C) W. Jdild. II vrs, to a C  a ii.W  Madden and the said point on the .South C. I> (lilliim , W. II. Hickson, K .II I’yt*. I I-: I’ye, W L. l^iiitiii II r . AVcIiiiorc, the Texas and 11' \ clopment ( the Siiiithwest Texas p my arc the dcfcmlants, p**titi m all**oMio sulisiaiiiialty as follow.s, to-wii;Tliat on or alsmt Novemlier dtl,T.tU'.i, til * dcl'cii hint, C II Ciilliam, ma le, executed and delivered toplaintiff his four >everal pr ■sorv noU*.s, one for the sum of -Noveniher .'i, I'.IU'.I ,and re(*orded in .f'l.tlOtMlO ail I the other three for the Heed lleconls of said l*;i Salle the sum of <ii tivl. hi each, a«i!re- t^o'inty to which rcfcrciico Catino (he total of SJ.f.o 11 ..'i.s, each made; ahso, dati**l Novemher -'.I, I'.ltl'.l, signed

mipauy ami ‘'mtt'rb au d  C o m -(s ta k e  for eoriier; Theiiee .\. O . d ecrees tl.'i’ K. 2 _'I.'). I IS vr.s. to  the place o f licf'im iini', sai'l tw o tr a e lsagitrcKJitim; !i(i!i.(i<i .*iere.s of land jopu, ,jj,y  „ f  Noveinl)er ] ‘I10 and heinu all of sai I .Survey No. S ji„ vvholly unpaid and thalexeept is i .o l  acres of sai I survey ||,y retvson thereof plaintiff, aa pro S .sold hy .1. ,\l. Ramsey to Mary' oinis-|(a .VIhert Kt. .M., by deed dated

and delivered, to “ The W M.aiikaiid Trust Ikiinpati) tec,”  in eoiisideratioii, aim thiiiKs, of the execution Tivi*ry to plaintiff hy the cut, C . H. (.iilliam, of the trill promissory notes here des<*rilx>d, and that in sail, and in s.aiddeed of eonveya' V’endor’a 1-ieii was expressly ri.-* cd on all sai'l lamis to secure payment of said four notes each of them; that note No. Onftof said series in the auiti of S.'j,00ilD0 wa.s due on the 20th. day of Af%y I OKI, toftetlier with the interest same, and is still due and unpaid;tliat the interest on remainiii;' notes was due on I  •
i

closure of his Vendor’s liien on the lands and premises hereiiiliefore descrilied an*l that the same he decreed to lie sold accord!ii)) lo law and the Sheriff or other ollicers executini; said order of sale shall place the purchaser of said property sold under said order of sale in possession thereof within thirty days after the date of sale, and plaintiff also prays the Court for K<‘neral and sficcial reliefIIK R K IN  F A IL  N OT, but have you behire sai<i (Jourt on the said first day of the next term thereof this writ with your return thereon showiii); how you have executed the sameW rrN K -iS (1. II. Knait'.'s, Clerk of the Histrict Court of La Salle tVunty, Texas.Given under my band and the seal of said (^>urt at office in the city of O itulla, in La ,Salle County, Texas, on this the llth day of Feli- ruary A. I). K H I.^  Issued same day. ^[stlAl.] tS: If. K N .AG G S, Clerk of the District Court of liX- Salle County, Texas.Came to hand on the llth day of February A. I). lU Il at 2 o’clock p. in. and a publication of the a- hove citation ordered made in ‘The Cotulla Record.”T . H. I’O O L E ,Sheriff of La Salle C  m n ty .T ex  *s. Ity 11. Wildenthal, Jr ., Deputy.AN ORINNANCL

liy .*i.ii l C . D. t ’lilli.'Uii, paytihle to llico rle r  nf .-aid .1 M. Ramsey, line on or before six, cinlitcen, ibirtv aii'l forty-two moii lis after d.itc rc.-ij)cctivi*ly, bc.ariiin interest from date tberi'of r.i'c of seven per centum perimm, interest p.ayablc aiitiually as corner whence a mc.sipiite it accrues an I all past due inter- ‘Tia. brs. b . tit-1-2 deur cst liearinu intcr(*st from dale same R)**L-I vc*. , ‘IT.'?- aiinriier iiiestpiiti is d '^  until p lid at ,'uc ot ten I ‘li«.'i>r!!. N . 7.'i l-2 decrees VV,-  ........................nr H.mum. ea(*h of | '4-1-2 vrs.; Thciicc ,S. () dc«rcei

2rd. Tract. I’art of .Survey No.11, Certdieate No. TJ-J.'iS'*;, original jirantee, II. A 11. N. R . R . C o ., the whole of saiil Survey No. II l)ciug de.scribed by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit; Rscin- corner of said ake set for IS ”  in rees V̂4£, inesipiile
iie-arm); im r u T u  .........  _  ____until paid at the uinu at the ,N. \V. corn centum |)er an- Survey .Vo, 11 at a sta

isrrwiiiKiw Ac Stame aai HuiMi cf CaiatM wd cAcr Vdadk, l■̂ l■lyc, U- ■̂dt. Bike Ten af Catala. U SOc 
Ctmtf, Texas.

c<*ntum per atimiin said notes providinir that a failure to pay any note nr any installment of interest when due shall, at the option of the holder tir tmiders thereof, mature ail notes then mipai*l, and p.srli of said notes further stipulated an I provide! for t(*n p"r cent a Iditional on the amount of princip'vl and interest then clue to be v Tied as attorneys or eollectiori ft*cs in <• ise sai 1 riotes or any of them w *t c  not promptly p-od ,vli(*n due and suit wa.s broiiLdit on tin* s.ame or said notes were pi ic(*d in tin* lia ols of an attorney for collecti*in; III it thereby defend.mt. (1. H Gilliam, then and (wit. the other dcfen'l mts by (heir actions .'ind conduct sul)-eipiently, a*.rrcril, iiccmie liable and promised plaiiCiff to pay liim the total of of III nicy in sai 1 notes ton'tli'T with all inter- >*st an i attorney'- or collection fees line or to b?com<? due thereon aecorlini; to tlie t|*nor andef-^ fret t liercof:That sai l notes vv(*re giveii for a [lart of the piirch i-o money of the f illowinn dcsiTibs I real estate and d in the county of .“state of Texas,

le;>reesK. K)o‘2.()l vrs. to st.ike set for S. W. corner of this survey; Thence .N. S‘J  decrees 27' Tl. K>(l().71 vrs. to the .S. Ti. Ciriier of said Survey .No. I I ;  Tiictici .N. O decrees OT VV. K Jbl.dJ vrs. to th^ N. F . Corner of this survey .No, II and the N. VV. eonier of the S. VV. Yeac'*r .Survey N i. S, ciiriier (Hist of fence; Thoiieu S. S'.l decrees T.*' VV. l9tH'i.7l vrs. to the point of bi‘cimii'1” . eonlainiiic (i.')7.13 aeres of l.aiid.LTXS and IvNCKl’ TI.NG from the three tracts of land h(*r«*iiibcfore dusenbed tlie folloxvinc lands, to

the sums -pecili"

premises sltllatei l,*i Salle in the to-wit:lit  T ra“ land out ' *f a>'d S, Cert. .N • 30,* ,“s VV Y-*.icer,
l “i3.3D acres of iVrt of survey No. nricmal crantee, piteiit**d to the heirs of ,- ii 1 Ye.iccr on the Sth day of l'**l)rii‘iry, ls7ti l)V I’litent .No. l')l, V '.M.  ̂ ir 1 17Ti acres of l.and, bein*' abslmet No 7t)3, s.aid 4H3 3tl acres of land bei^C desoribed by metes and bounds as follow.s, to wit; ficcinninc af the N. W. Corner of said Survey No. S ami the N. H  corner No. I I .  IT. iVt (5. N 11. R . Co ., a corner of fence; Thence S O d*'frree OF F,. K ilo  32 vrs. to the .S. f5 Corner of said survey Nt). 11; 'Thervee .N. HO de- /trees 27’ E . is  vr.s, to a stake; 'Thence ,S. O  deeri'e l)T K 201.12 vrs. to i sttke in en te r of lane i)-tween Itsiusev and l>*Rvce 'anils; Tii*uc«S tx.i du^rews .">2’ E.

'Tract N'l. I. Heine 203. 27 acres of land descrilied l>y motes imd boimils as follows, tn-w’il: Mecin- iiinc at tlie S . VV. Corner of said Stir. No. I I ,  II. «t. G . N. R. R .- C(',; Thence N . .VI decrees 27’ F,. 101.3 01 vrs. alone the .South line of said .Siir. No. II to corner,of fence, a slake; Tliciice N O decrees 01’ VV. titMl VTS to a stake for corner; Thence ,S. so ditcrees 27' VV. 1013.- 01 vrs. to the west line of said .Survey No, 11; 'TlieiieR S. O decrees OT K. liOO vrs. to the place of lieciiiiiinc, beitic 202.0 acres out of and part of saiil .Siir. N >. II and 07-IOli acres of land out of ami part of Said .Siir. No. S, .S, W, Yeacer: Tract No. 2. .All that portion of said Siir, No, 11, II. A. G . N. II. R.

vi'led by said deed and sai i notes has elected to declare and doai hereby deelore all said notes due and that all of said nates are now ■due and wholly unpaid,and that thelP* A OrAowJ bjr dtt Gly Csoadi tf Ae tomdefendants though often theretore- 1 Cstal*:quested have failed and refused I q . . _and Mill fail and refuse to pay said '• That hereafter allnotes or any one «>r more of same ”  cm’puralions handling,or any part of any one or more of ** i"* gasoline orsame and th.at said notes and each *™mable liiiuids,of them still remain due and wholl unpaid; that each and every i. said dcftindants have assumed sn*'agreed *••''•S^eed, become lial»le and |iroi p'aintilT to pay him the hp due on said notes accordin their face and tenor, elTect reading, and that each and f one of s.aid defendants are a ing or pretending to assert m fully and unjustly some claim iiilere.st in said land.s of v plaintilT holds the Vendor's to secure the payineutof ssid notes of wbieli lie i- still the a iitc owner and holder and failed and refused and still fii refuse to pxy plaintilT the at due on said notes to his great age in the sum of Forty 'Tin Dollars; th.at by rca.son of It lire of defendants and each o to pay said notes according t' face and tenor .effect and read by reason of their casting ii upon the su|icrior title of p and bis superior lien on sai it has lieuomc necess.ary for * tilT to employ an attorney at * protect his rights and to > said notes and that pUintif plin*ed said notes in the he C, Thomas, an attorney for colled ion, and has caiisi 'Thomas to file suit on said to forclose his lien on sail and tliat for such services / has agreed, become liable at mis( d said Tlmtuas to p iy h It) per cent altoriiey’s iircoll lees calleil for in said note I hat same i.s a reasonable said services and that then ilefeiidaiits and each of thenthat lies West of the I'.ast line j b e c o m e  liable aii'(iiiscil plaintiff to pay him t' amount of principal, iritere.s attorneys fees called for i notes according to their f tenor, elTect and reading.I’remises considered, p prays the ('ourt that the i ants and each of llieiii be i afipear and answer this | and that upon a final hcarii of plaintiff have jii Dmeiit the (lefdiil.mts and each for the full am iiint of pr interest and altoriieys’ fees on said four iuiU!.s, for his i

Coof liie l. A. G. N, U. R. C >., right of wny and containuigd. 9 acres of of land:Tract No. ;1. ,\ll of Klock No. 1 and all of Lots .Nos. I, 2, 3, I I ami 
IT) of Ulock .No. 2 of Ramsey’s Addition to tlie 'Town of Asberton .lunction in Ln Salle County, Texas as shown by the map or plat of said .Addition recorded in the Deed Records of said Salle County to which reference is made: and 'Tract .No. I Reiog .').ll.'( acres of laml out of aii'l part of said Survey ,No. 11. II. iV. G. \ . R. R . Co., be ing llie land sol I to (ieorge Copp by .1, M. Ram.->cy by deed dated

conspicuously attach tu each y bottle, can or vessel • the label iiav-or plainly written thfl name of the liquid, 
.1 words, ‘‘Highly Explo-*.'('ciion 2. That no dealer in ine or other volatile, inflam* e liipiids as aforesaid, shall , store or settle any of the aid li<|uids in open ve.ssels ks; and that in no event', lore thdn five (.5) gallons of e or other volatile, inflain- iquids be kept inside of any t and then only in cans ctel of metal, except as 1 in the following section.|n 3. That no more than ♦ (55) gallons of gasoline r volatile, inrianimable I'lll be kept inside of any n portable fiUing tanks G  of at least three-six Hi) inch tank steel, the I of approved construc- le said portable tank ipported on all steel less than thirty (3(b irneter, the same to be th rubber tires and the rovided with approv- suction pump, this provided with hose tnd hose not to exfeet in length. The nipped with approv- diutoff cock at end pump must be e- uvenient lock and •e locked when notK TANKS.be installed uut- underground, not feet below the surrounded by I in place, and 

1st 1)6 l>elow the st pipe in the unnection withhundred and or under shall fourteen (II)I. All tanks iitndred and and not to and eighty V, shall be

(/uarter (1-4) inch black hearth tank steel. Tanks exceeding two hundred and eighty (‘i.so) gallons capacity will not bn allowed, but from one to five tanks of two hundred and eighty (2S0) gal- Ions ca|)acity each, may U  installed, provided a twelve (K2) inch concrete or brick fire wall be placed between each tank.Where it is impracticable to lo- lat^Htorage tanks elsewhere, they may lie buried under the sid< walk, after periiiissioii shall have b(*r*n obtained from the City (Council, provided they b» placed at least two ['2] feet l>elow the surface and covered with two (2) feet of earth, or earth and concrete. If building has bo-seiiient a twr*lve inch concrete or brick fire wall must bo placed iietween basement and tanks and tanks must bn buried l>elow the basement floor.All tanks made of jralvanizod steel must be carefully rivited and soldered, and have tlirw coats of asphultum paint on the outside. All tanks made of black tank steel must lie carefully rivited and calked and have three coats of os|)haltum paint on the outside. All Uinks .shall have no oirenin/rs or pi/H.* connections except on the top then*- of, shall be proiK*rly venttsl. and shall not Ire connected either directly or indirectly with any publi« or private sewer, drain, catch basin, or pit.Filler pipes must Ire made of /ifalvanized iron pipe two (2) in ches or more in diameter, entering' at the top of tank and extending: to the bottom of same, upper end of said filler pipe must terminate in a screw cap securely locked.Where filler pipe runs to sidewalks or to an alley or other public hiKhway, it must terminate in a screw cap securely l(K*k- ed and be protected by ii cast iron filler box, the same to be flush with the sidewalk or allc”  |th ij» v « r  niier Imx to bJ ■ecurely locked.All tanks shall bo provided with a 1-1-4 inch diameter or lar/rer gralvanized iron vent pipe, same to be connectetl to the top of such tank (connection at the tank to be provided with a brass wire screen of at least thirty (30) mesh, this vent pipe must be carried up at least four (t) feet above any buitdin/r within ten (10) feet of .same and terminate in a double jfoose neck -spark protector. Inith openin/rs of which must lie covered with a hr^s wire screen of at le:ist thirty (30) mesh.Pipe connecting the tank with pump shall lie of /talvanized iron and shall enter on top of tank. Said pipe must lie buried at le;ist eighteen (18) inches lielow the surface and any exiKwed (Kirtinn thereof must lie thorouRhly and properly protecUsl. This connection pipe must drain toward tank.All jrasoline must U? drawn from the Link hy means of an .approved suction pumj) or |)imi|).s, which shall have a shut-off valve with ground key on the nozzle and automatic check valve between the pump and nozzle.In no case there shall be a return or waste pi|)c to the tank. A ll Connections of pipe and joints through which gswoline is to pas.s shall made with a jirepara- tion o f  glycerine and litharg or “ PProved siihsUinces not affected by Kanoltne.Section 4. No itersons handling, dealing in or selling ga.soIine »r other volatile, inflamable lfc|uids shall handle, dniw from the tank, barrel or other recepta- ble in which such liiiuid is stored, any such Ikjuid after dark or when it is necessary to use any artificial light in or alsiut such work, and all fire and lights on automobiles or under the boilers thereof shall be extinguished lie- fore entering the garage or any building in which any volatile, inflammable liquid is stored or kept, and the same shall not be lighted while in the building or within ton fe»*t of the entrance. No tanks nr of her rece|)t- ahle for the storing of gasoline or

in quantities of more than fifty five (55)gallons, shall be erected or maintained in that portion of the town of Cotulla lying outside of what is known as thel. &. G .- N. R. R. reservation fronting on theNu«»ces River and embracing ulxHit thirty (:J0) acres unless the plans and s|H*cificutions for such tanks or receptable shall first be submittwl to the city Marshall and Ik* approved by him.Section ,'i. No person shall smoke in any garage or dry cleaning esUiblishmerit and a notice in irge lettors. ‘ ‘No Smoking”  shall 1)0 kej)t displayed In a con- spicioiis |)lace tind manner on ail floors and at the entrance of all of sjiid liuildings.S<*ction I). That there shall be kej)t on all floors of every garage, self closing metal cans, set firm! ly on four inch legs Into which all inflammable waste material shall Ik* de|K).siU*d, and there shall be one such cun for each twenty five hundred s<|uare feet of area or fr.iction thereof.Section 7. For each 2000 s(|uare feet of floor area or fraction thereof, there shall be kept chargti and ready for use, one approved three gallon chemical fire extinguisher. Etich floor or sep- ate enclosure shall be figured s(‘|>eratoly in reckoning this equipment.Section 8. There shall eon- stantly be kept and maintained convenient receptables filled with sand, to lie used in absorbing waste oils on the floor, in addition to this sand shall be kept in a box or boxes, to be of approved construction, provided with hand scoop, to be used for fire extinguishing purposes only.Section 9. It shall be the duty of every |>erson handling, dealing in or selling gasoline, or other volatile, inflamable liquids to re- |H>rt such fact to the City Marshall and to haveceptable in which such gasoUr^ or other volatile, inflammable li(|uid IS to Ik* stored and fr«n  which it is to be drawn, inspected and approved by him under the rtrovisions of this ordinance iKtfore using the same for such puriKJses.Sttetion 10. Whereever the word Approved”  occurs in this ordinance, it shall he understood to mean “ Approved by the City Marshall”  whose duty it shall be to exjimine and approve or condemn all such storage tanks or recejiUibles for gasoline or other vidtUile. inflamable liquids, and who shall reiKirt his a/iproval or condemnation of such tank or re- co|»tal)le P)the Mayor.Section 11. Two printed copies of this ordinance shall be kept conspicuously [lostcd on each ll(K)rof every garage or dry cleaning estahlishment.And any iierson, firm or cor- IKiration who shall violate any of ” ’ei»rovisions of this ordinance -shall he deemed guilty of a mis- <l(*ineanor and upon conviction 1lien*()f shall Ik* (ninished by a fine of not less than Twenty- hive Dollars nor more than Two Hundred Dollars.Passed and ap|)roved this 9th day of February, A . D. 1911.(-. h. Minki.ry, Mayor. Att(*st:(>. E. Mani.y , City Clerk.
THE I. 0. 0. F.(^)ncerning the Schubert’s which appear here on Tuesday, February 14th, fit the Auditorium, (Irafeon (W. Va.) Lodge No. 31, I. O. O. F, says;"Every niimlier presented was a gem and the performers were applauded to the echo. The entire entertainment appealed to the g(KMl taste of the large and appreciative audience and was a success in every particular.”J .  F, Burdette, N, G,C. M. 4ioach, R, Sec.

(I 'J)  ituaxet least one other volatile, inflamable li(|uids
W, W. Wilson the Tailor, la iKluippcd with all the necessary preiKirations with which to remove stains, ink, scorch, etc.



THE LYONS IN THE WAY.
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C H I L D R E N
Do not need a grotvn perton to come a tong 

with them in order to get bottom prices, nor do 

we hesitate to wait on them promptly. We 

take special pains to see that they get what 

both you and they want.

JUST REMEMBER AND LET

HORGER & W IN D R O W

BE YOUR DRUGGISTS.

PLAN NEW
IRRIGATION LAW.COMMITTEE APPOINTEDNEASURL TO DRAW UP

LOCAL AND PERSONALDr. 1). N. Cushinjf returned W’ediu'sday from San Antonio.

Many young win. lackI ‘ ‘gnniption,”  get-up-aiul-get,whatever you may term it, often reason thusly; If l»een •for .so and so anti sueli and .such a thing, I could have made a great success. The lions in the way of the.se young l»tH)|)leand such a successfid career is barred by the ifs andtheandsthat enter jp ,̂, daily lif« and courage. They are the hreaatworks thrown up by the weak and vacillating which Ikj- guile and tleceive, and which are Offered as excu.ses for many fail- |ures. The lions in the way and 
I  nothing more.' Vouiupjople who lack thi>se (|ualitieThe«l our help: our life wttrk is to train young |>eople to detemiint!, to get up and do the things the commercial world wants done, develop their latent talents, quicken their |>erception, teach them B(M>kkee|)ing-ltusiness Training, Sh(»rthand, Ty|K*writ- ing, Telc'gntphy, Sbition Work, liusiness English, i>usin<‘ss Ijiiw, ISusinesK Arithmetic, S|K‘lling, lUisiness Writing, Rapid Calcula-, _______  tion, and the use of the m»»stThe High Sch<x»l liasket Itall IZ h  I ^ i i S ^~ , , ,, ,  such tniining the hon is put outTeam received a challenge from of the way. We have trained the Devine High School Team

iHGuaranty Fund Bank
Take Good Care of What You 

Spend Your Life to Earn.The man who labors six days in the week for a living, should make aii effort to save a part of his earnings for that time in the future when Age shall re<luce his earning capacity.The man with a Ixink uccoun.,‘is in a ixjsition to do this for this plan of setting aside a regular amount each month or week from the sidary, is the ideal method of saving money.Yourdefiosit will he welcomed at this bank —we help you save money.
Cotulla Bank.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

li. V\̂  (laildis made a busim'ss the Devine High School Team thousands who are now on the _______  trip to Ijiiredo first of the w’erk. : for a match game at Devine the, nwid to success, and we can do ;4th, which of course was ac-The meeting at the Court Ibmse Horace H. Shelton, o fth e S a n  cepted, and Alma Coleman,Monday evening calUnl by T. N. Antonio Express was in Cotulla Adele Wildenthal, Bobbie Mabry,Picnot for the purpose of dis - Monday and Tueslmy. j Lexie Peters and lieatrice Bur-cussing new irrigation laws. a . B. Alford returned Wed-1 well were selected to represent was well attendeil. Out of it may nesday from a ten days abse nee J Cotulla, and the following |)arty grow the legislation much need- jp San Antonio. ! accomfianied them to Devine:ed for this pjirticular .section.  ̂ BnH*ding of Encinal w a s ' Prof, and Mrs. Taylor, MissesJudge F . B. Earnest was elect-1 [Passenger on We<lnesday morn-1 Clem Loggins, Jessie C.i)pp Evaing’s train to San Antonio,Marshall Hicks, a prominent attorney of San Antonio was luTe Monday ^  attend the meeting of the river land men, wh o will urge a new irrigation law.Among e — *

ed chairman and J .  H. (Sallman secretary. Judge Earnest outlined the object of the meeting and was followed 
by Marshall Hicks who told 
of laws now bearing on the sul>- ject. The idea of the land men seemed to be that a law was needed to protectcapital and se- 

cim  corporetfYiTT# tiFTfnnvmiosisj” ” ' 
who build dams and imtmund 
water. The stumbling block a- 
long this line has been the 
riparian rights of land owner salong streams. After talks by Mary Kerr left last weekvarious land owners, Roger , Tyler to take a shorthand Miller, a Canadian who was in the course in theaudience was called on. He out-' Tyler Commercial College. Every lined the Canadian laws and tol d j Ootulla is sending moreof their effectiveness and it was ^yn and women to thiscollege, and all are highly pleased

those who went to 
It A C m it f '  nifcik *̂see the aviators wera: Pail Mewhirter, Henry Ja y , San Turner, J .  T. Carr, J .  E. M n ly , Will Copp and J .  D. Neal,

the siune for you. Write for I cataltigue, and make your arrange I ments to enter as early as |M>ssi- ble. Tyler Commercial College. Tyler, Texas.

with the results.GREAT NATIONAL EVENT.
universally agreed that sue h laws would solve the problem fo r this particular section.A committee composed of Judge F. B. Earnest, T. N.Picnot, J .  R. Black, Matt Rus-i T~ d- . jsell, assisted by Marshall Hicks, Waslinigtoii * BirtMiy, LireJo,wiH draw up a bill modeled af-; Yews, N«t« Laredo, 4 Bjnfereji, Mexica.ter the Canadian laws. The b ill, Excursion Tickets on sale Felv effects the territory South o f ; ruary 20, 21 and22: limit Larerlo, San Antonio to the N u e c e s ,  1 February 2.oth; Monterrey K) where the streams do not run ‘*‘‘y**; rates, horcontinuously. Every effort will pscticulars see Ticket Agent, I.- be made by all interested in the matter to have it lH‘come a law at the present session. &. C . N. R. R.

CLASSIFIED.
REPORTS ONION CROP 

OUTLOOK EXCELLENT.D. A . Walker. largest individual onion grower in the state of Texas, has just returned from a three weeks trip North, ami was out over his onion farms at Cotulla and Asherton this week. “ Thecrop is looking fine.”  he said. “ I was a little latj on finishing transnlantin but don’ t believe that is going to be such a great disadvantage,

FOR SALE Young Rhode Island Red roosters $1.(K) apiece.—A. I). RiDDil.K.Foil S a l k  2 carloads grade durhani steers, coming fairs, |)lt head. — S . F. Mok- I'KTT, Millett, Texas.Fine .Jersey bull owned liy .1. 11. (lilliert. Service $.'i, guaran-

Rumsey, Mrs. Ray Seefell and Mrs. B. Wildenthal Cotulla was victorious. The score was 10 to 8.The High School Base Ball team also challenged the.Devine team fora ball game the same day but so far the Devine team has not arranged fpitU, hope to have some games later in the season.Some of the High School pupils organized a debating society Friday eve to meet alternate Friday nights. The membership is as follows: George Russell, Herliert Coleman, Everett Coleman, Clint Haynie, Owen Wid- encr, Granville Widener, Paul Rees, Harry Bruton, Alma Men- dal, Adele Wildenthal, Alma Coleman, Pearl West, Alma Tarver, Beatrice Burwell. The following officers were elected: Geo. Russell, Pres., Paul Rees, Vice-Pres., Alma Coleman, Sec. and Clint Haynie, Beatrice Bur- well and Pearl West were ai>- pointed a committee to draft bylaws. The first ((ucstion is. Resolved, that the U. S. should fortify the Panama Canal. The first meeting will l>e two weeks | from Friday,HONOK ROLL.10 grade. Adele Wildenthal, JM 1-8; Everette Coleman, 88; Clint Haynie, 85 7-8.!) grade. Jim  Rowland, 021-4; Elizal>eth Kerr, 021-8; Margie Rogers, 00 5-4.8 grade. Eula Sutton, 00:

Club
THE CELEBRATED

.chubertynphony
alid Lady QuartetteWl (iit Ibdrcitertiiia:iit n  Fcb- iMiy 14, at Ike H«li SchMl Awii- tariM aiJer tbe aispiccs af tbc Ladkt af the Probyteriu ckircb.: Atir ticsn •I and Mandolin Virtuoso
ThonasYalentiae Purcell■ a HeWrtU pracraa eilirdy free fraa4alMss awi caasistaig afL A k  QUARTEHES. VIOUN AND VOCAL S O ^  NANDOUN AND GUITAR CLUB C ^ IC  AND SERIOUS READINGS, i ETC, ETC, ETC.A  MUSICAL ENTERTAIN-M E IN T  that i* enjoyable alike to the musician and the masses.
DOITT MISS THIS TREAT

4
W. W. WILSON

T A I L O R

Kinds of Clothing Neatly 

eaned and Pressed

ULLA MERCANTILE CO.

IK S T A K K N  f l iO N K  02Paul lic'i ;n, SO 5-8; Harry Bruton,highly;) M .

teed. Small pasture purposes.Foil S a l k  :i:i
for breed-

high gradeas the milk,.  , • , * 15 cows and 10 2 year ohls willsevere freeze early in .lanuary Iinquestionably did eonsiderat)le head.Millett, Address. W. L. CllLLKY, Texas.damage to the older onions.”“ As a whole the crop l(K>ks j)ro- mising, and with the supply of For immediate sale 1120 acres old onions very short Texas as good lam! as in in South Tex- should get go(xl prices for her as. All level, rich, tillable, lyingstu ff thia season.’ ’Want Land To Sell, must be goofl agricultural stuff and can 
use large or s n ill tr i;ts b.il only from owners direct. We have been very successrul in selling LaSalle  County Linds and can sell yoursif you really w.int to sell.J no . H . G rwt. A Mtin, Texai. i

on bank of Nueces River, lakein center of tract, 5iI acres cleared, good pumping plant and ordinary ranch bouse. Eagle Pass to Aransas Pass R. R. will run through this land. This land cannot lie duplicated in this section of the country for |5U |K:r acre. If sold at once will take ^{5. Might consider somegcMMl trade, call or write toA lk xa n dk r  C ortkr , Cotulla. Texas.

7 grade. Hobson Wildenthal, ' J(5 5-:-i; \Viliie Hawkins, !.'5 2-8; Geiu'vi. VC Kerr, !>2 1-2; Alma 'farv I-, isi 5-8; Pearl Evans, !W) 2 .' : I : iinie N̂ ae Simp.son !K).<> ; i .dv>. Georgia Wheeler,87 .. ; ; id.tibie Mabry, 8,5.5 gifiile. Alva Gaddis, JH,Florence Taylor, 81).4 grade. Dollie Hawkins, 1>5; Iris Hawkins, 94; Keith Askew, Ikl; Olin Scoggins. !H; Alma Hicks, 91.;i grade. S|>ence Taylor, 94; Willie Hicks, !I4; Dorathy Morrow, 93; Aileen Morrow, 91: Ora Ratcliff. 91; Eva Campbell, 91; Ralph Haynie, !K); Reed Hargus, JKf.2 grade. Aubrey Gaihreath, 94; Arlena Smith, 93 2-7; Chester Yowell, JM).1 grade. BriKik Yowell, 94; Alice Kerr, 94; Anna Hargus, ;«  l-fl.('asesof tardiness for January. Prof, Taylor’s room, 11. MissOzelle Ijoggins nxim, II . Miss Velma Wilson’s nxim, 51. Miss Myrtle Rowland’s nxim 10 Miss L  Hau Icrson’s room, 27

;3)UC)1'C.H 0IRN  G A F ! E
E V E R Y T H IN G  F IR S T  C LA S SL .M H IS  P.Vm ON.VGK S»)!d(’ITi:i) SIIO R T O R D K IIS

Robt. Burwell, Proprietor.

4-i-4-t-i9K%)-a-t-a+a+A'i-a-t-a+a'fA+A-v
BEN J. YOWELL

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF ANHHINGNew buildings, repair work, counters and shelving.CEMENT W ALKS. ̂ If you don’t figure with J  me we both lose money.
% W IU WORK ANYWHERE

?  4
t  +E. E. SCOGGINS

JEWELER AND OPTICIANEYES  ̂ TESTED FR EE |Will callto accommoilate the aged, etc, ̂ AT
PHARMACY

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FORT H E  C U R E
THAT'S SURED R .  K I N G ’ S —  N E W  D I S C O V E R Y■' - - -  FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P IN 6  C O U 6 HAND A tL  11IO U B U S  OF

T H R O A T  AN D  L U N G SPROM PT U M  W1UL OFTEN PREVENT
P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O NPRICE BOe and S 1 .0 0  SOLO ANO OUARANTBRO RV

llorg«r &  Wimlmw.
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HARDWARE
^  Wholesale and Ketail
0e

I I" arm Implements, Saddlery and Harness 

E C L IS P E  W IN D M ILLS  
Blacksmith Supplies, Windmill SuppliesB aib and Smooth W ire, H og W ire, Wire Netting

Keen Kutter Cutlery, W ell Casing

W AGONS and B U G G IE SWinchester Guns and Ammunition
ROLAND A. GOUGER

II fI I I  I r Ili!i;i

STONE IN BLADDER REMOVED 
WITHOUT s u n  OPERATIONIn tli« Spring of 1004, I  ,r it  cont'met to my U.'il with kidney tmublu and thought that 1 would never recover. 1 of luedieme but did uut renh'.e any lienefit from anything. 1 tinally taw a Dr Kdmer'tSuamp Itout adrertiaeinent and »<-'nt for ataiiiple buttle and thought tli' a.tiu|de hrljieJ me, «> 1 Ixiuglit more of the medicine front my Druggiat, and afler iiaiiig a few bottlea diarharged a very Urge atone from iny bladder. After paaamg thu alone my health was very much iiii|irovr I and I have Uvn able to continue with my huai- iteaa without auy Mriuuaiickm wJ .  L. k n o w i . e s .lleadUud, Ale.Pereonally appeared before me tb'ie 8lh day of ISe|>leiubcr, luo#, J .  Latftua Kuowlee who tubtcrilied the above atate- ment and made oeth that the etnie ia true in lubttance and in fact.J .  W . WHll>l)()X.Notary I’uhUe.tr. tllM' a Cm,ai«t>Mif, t. r.Pruv* Wkat Swa«p-Rooe JK'ih Do For Y<mRend to Dr. Kiluier A Co.. Bmgliam- ton, N . Y .,  for a aamplt bottle. It will convince anyone. You will el»o receive e booklet of valuable information, telling ail about tbe kidneya and hUdder. \N’hea writing, bt aura and mention thia paper. For aala at all drug atorea. Price 6fty- ceati and one-dollar.

T. R  KECK I
T H E  U S U A L  R E SU LT .

Y e l l o w  P i n e  L u m b e r ,  C y p r e s s  S b i n R l e s .  B u i l d e r s '  H a r d w a r e ,  C a r r u g a t e d  R o o f i n g  F e n c i n g ,  S a s K ,  D o o r s .
e L io ie , B ic k . C em en t, B .trbvd W ire , W in d m illn , Stn d ebaker

JO H N  P. G U IN N
FANCY AN'D STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beal the market atfurJs received daily. Courteuuv .vervice. f’ rompi delivery.
Ph»nm |f«Mr mantaFrosi S l  : I : : : ; ; ; Cotvila, Texasewwewwwwwwvtvwwwvwvwwvewwwwvewv

I So Stockbiig hila ba-ii on tbe I atrei't, hae ho? W'bat la be apecuUt I Ing on?”" Ju s t  at preaent, I bellevi', he Is apoculaUng on how much buigcr be will be on the street.”

IV H. FULLER TON ^  CO.
G R A iy  DEALER:)Prairie J 1 ly, Sorghum. Allalla, Corn. O .iis, C.'hop'-, Bran. Cotton teed meal. D. L. H t t L t V , M ’i ’rCot Center «nd Mi%la Hts.-w-.

■ifeed meal. ^ itifi. Te«a(i \
i  
i^  S o u t h  S id w  P u b l i c  Sq vm rw  -  -  -  C o t u J I a ,  T w n aa i

SIMON C O T U L L AF'tsll Iknw o f C.jrtic;9r !•*% nn«l C'«ti> f««,(toik«rl€t«.esncl rL>k>«tC DO»,F ru H * of « ll K in d s m  »«r9««>n. Ice* Or*«*m o n d  C o ld  D rin K s MeA'. ,«f 9rK«»i 4sntl lew llo\s»9 ii» e«jn n «eiio n .

WELLS DRILLED
Shallow wells up to 3i)0 feet deep put down. Can give you information as to depth necessary to go, quality and quantity of water uj- ually found in any of the country arounU Cotulla.

G. A . M A N L YC O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

E C Z E M A  G O N E , B O IL S  t U R E O“ My aon wan about three weeks old when 1 noticed a brcakiiigout on hla cheeks, from which a  yutery aub- ttauco oozed. A  short time after, his arms, ahoulders and breuet broke out also, and in a few days beonme a,solid •ytniitii. i  bw iann tlx  n tA* .. our fam ily physician, who it ont% pronounced thu disease eczeau. Tbe little fellow was under h t  troaiment for aliriut three months. Ky the end . of that tim e, ho seemed no better. I became dlsccmraged, apt as I had resd tlio advertlsem entt of Cutlcura Rem edies and testim oniils of/a great many people who bad uloil tU;in with , wonderful success, I drappedlUie doc- , tor's treatm ent, and commeiced the : use o f Cutlcura Soap and dintm ent, and In a few days noticed g marked ; change. The eruption on bla cheeks 
I was alm ost healed, and Ms tboulders, arm s and breast were decidedly bet- j ter. When he was about seven

C IT A T IO N  B Y P U B L IC A T IO N .In Ihe Ilislrlc l fo iir t  of l.u Salle  Counly, T exas. 4Ulli Ju d icial liisli'ict.VV. S . Siarki-y, I'laliilirr, .No l o i l ,  vs. Relieccu Cox. i t a l., Ilefeiidaiila.T IIK  S 'lA T K  O F  T K X A .S To Ihe Sliei'ilT or any Constable of l .sSullc Coiiiiy. Orei ting:You are hereby ioniiiiuiidi.d that by inakiiig pul lii'UlIon of ibis eitalloii In some newspaper piiblisheil in the said County of l.u  Sulie oiicu in I'uch week for eight (St eunseeulive weeks previous to the let III II day hereof yon ^ m -  moil Itelieci'H Cox and unknown Imlrs of said Itelieeeu Cox, and I.. I). Murphy and the iiiiUmiwn heirs of said I.. Ii. .Murphy, and J .  \V. C lass, and the iin known heirs of said J .  \V. C la ss , the residence of each of whom la unknown, lo be and appear at the next regiiliir leriii of the District Court of the 4!*th Jiid ii'ial Distrlel of Texas, held in and for said I.a  Salle  Counly, lo be holilen at the court house of said La Salle County, In the City of Co- tnlla on the fith .Monday after the lirst Monday in Kehniary, A. D. I ‘.* l l , the same heiiig the Kith day of .Marelt, A. n . 1911, tiieii and there to answer a petition Died ill said cuurl on the l ” lh day of Jan u ary , A . D. 1911. in a suit niiinhereil on the d ick e i of said court No. I(i!‘. l ,  wherein \V. S. Starkey la plainliff and the aald Rebecca Cox and tbe unknown heirs of said Rebecca Cox, and the said L . I). Murphy, and the niikiiown heirs of said I.. I>. Murphy, and the said J .  \V. C la s s , and thu unknown heirs of the said J .  \V. C la ss , are the defendants, said petIMon alleging Buhslanttally, us follows, to-wit:That plaintirr is the owner In fiu> sim ple of a certain tract of land and parcel of real estate lying and being situaled in l.u  Salle  ('oiilily, T exas, to remove cloud from the title of plain- HIT to which tract of land and iiarcel of real estate this suit is liroiiglit, wliich said land and real estate is described as follows, to-wll;1'wn hiiiiderd and tlilrty-lwo and 8-10 acres of land in I.a  Salle  Counly, T exas, out of and pnrl of (survey .No. 97. Abstract No. ToT. patented on Ite- ot-tiiber 1ST*!, by I'ateiit No. fiiiti. Veil. 3."), for Glo acres of l iiul lo  Reliei-- ca Cajx, Rssigiiee of Alexander. Crain , H arris and Ilrooks. by vtiliie  of land scrip No. ."i.".. Issued to Alexander, Crain , H arris and Ilrooks by Hie coiii- lulssioiier of Ihe general land nftlce on Juiinnry 22. 1S75. and transferred lo said Rebecca Cox on Kelirunry UO. 1975, the part of said Survey No. 97, owned by plaintltr being desi-i-lbeil by metes and bounds as follows. Iu-\vit:lleginning at the origluul comnion corner of Surveys Nos. 97. 42 and ,SS, which Is Ihe S. K. corner of said survey No. 97. thence .N. lit) degrees K. along the east Hue of aald survey 97 aticl the west line of said survey 42. nineteen hundred M9uu» varas lo the N. K. corner of said survey 97, which Is also the N. W . corner of said survey 42: thence N. tlu degrees W . six hundred and 4S-I0O (*iilu.4S| varas along und with the north line of said survey No. 97, lo the I) W . M cK ey f ‘'iiee. a s lak e  for co m er; them-e S.ll llWiB ' O . u l i iel tx H - jiiiiM iM

A L O S T  A R T .

"It seems to me that our new maid ought at least to know liuw to serve water. If she was six years with her last employer ""W ell, It’s not surprising, dear. I know' her last em ployer."M E R IT  W IN SThere Is Probably N o  O ther KnownRemedy the Fame of W hich Bo- cam# World-Wido W ith So Little Advertising A t  Rsainol.Merit won. Iteslnul did the work. | It cured where oth«-r reinedies failed. Ila grateful user told the next sufferer, aud be in turn told another sufferer, and he another, and so on and on its fam e spread by this m agical verbo- griiph until it encircled tbe world. The world knows now that Resinol will ciii-e that torturing disease, F7czema. Your druggist will contlriu It, and also will tell you that It Is a i|ulck and certain cure for K rylliem a; for Tetter, for Herpes, for Psoriasis, for Kruptlon of Poison Ivy , for Impetigo and all eruptive akin diseases. It Is perfectly harnilesg and Is the best applieatlun for the ehuflng of Infunls, for -Milk Rash. Scald Head and olhi-r Infantile skin troubles. It stops tbe Itching of Pruritus Ani or Itching Piles Instantnneoiisly. Its efUcacy for this trouble alone has niude It Indeed a boon to huninnity Uesliiol Soap contains the zamo m edication in a nioditied form. It Is delightfully refreshing fur tbe bath, keeps Ihe skin always pure and m aintains the ruddy j glow of health. It gives luster tiivtbe ] hair and keeps the scalp free of dan- druff. Resinol Salve und Resinol Soap are for sale in all drug sturea. Uea- Inul Chem ical C o ., Ualtlm ore, M d. ‘To Arrange Flowera. |Here are five gulden rules which j should be observed|by those who often I arrange flowers. L’ se plenty of fulluge. Put your flowers In very lightly. Use artistic glasses. Do not put more than two or, at the must, three different kinds of flowers In one decoration.

k M u mw isely tlirectetl, w ill cause h e r to g ive  lo  lii-r litt le  ones only  the m ost wholesome and beneficial reviediea and niilv wlieu a ctu a lly  needed, and j the w eli-in form cd  inothpr u»e8 only the [ileasunt and gen tle  la xa tiv e  rem- n ly — S y r u p  o f  F ig s  an^ E lix ir  a? S c i^ a — wlieu a Isx a tiv e  la required, as il  IS w holly free from  a ll  objec- tionoble suhstancos. T o  g e t ita ben- cficiol I'ffi'Cta always b ay  th e  gen u - 
I ine, in a n iifa rtu rcd  by the C a lir a m u  I F ig  S y r u p  C o .

I

i

T -

Far SPRAINS, CUTS mi BRUISES.For 60 y ean  Ihe Stendenl Ibemady for Man and Beast. Contains no alcohol; cjoinot sting or tortum  the flesh; soothes ai d heals B um s, Cuts and Wounds in a hurry.
Mt.J. D. Andrews. CrssMbses.O^swItesi"As lent* AS I run rrmrtnber I tins* used th* Mssksn Mustnne Unit— L 1 aNvnjs keepIt in m.v h« >usc and if any uf inf fWaiilT (ct i» Jured triMn̂ r wsjr stM-haa s|iCBiiw,eets, Wiilees. •U .. 1 «l^HTs iisr It—it IS I'm  «hMper than itors* bilfa. Onmy Imtsm mi4stock 1 s

CITY BARBER SHOP
S tric t ly  A m e ric a n  H ot Baths 
S tric t ly  F irs t -C la ss  C old  Baths

The Kind of Shaves You Like 
Modern Style Hair Cuts

SHAMPOO .....................  M ASSAGE

W . L. PE.A.SE, Proprietor

months old a ll trace of tbo eczema was gone.“ During hla teething period, hit bead and face were broken out In boils which I cured with Cutlcura ' Soap aud O lntnienL SuroW be must I have been a great aufferer. During the I tim e of teething and from the time I ! dropped the doctor's treatment, I used I the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint- ' meut, nothing else, and when two 
I years old he was tbe picture of health.' Hla com plexion was soft and beautiful, and hla bead a mass of silky curls. I bad been afraid that ba would never bo well, aud I feel that f owe a great . deal lo  the Ciitiourai Remedies."I (Signed) Mrs. M ary \V. Ramsey. 221 i K. Jackson  S t ., Color|do Sprliiga ' Colo., Sept. 24, 1910.The Latest Golffetory I TvVo Scotchm en met n d  exchanged . (he small talk ap proprliL  to the hour. ' As they were parting A  go aupper- I ward, Sandy said to Jo<A- I " Jo c k , mon. I'll go lo  a roond on I tbe links In the morrng I "T h e m orm ?" Jo ck  rejieated doubtfully.
I "A y e . mon, the morrn," said Sandy. I 'T i l  go ye a rooiTU on the links the m orrn'.”"A y e  wee'I," said Sandy "I'H K® 
\ ye Hut I had liitendod to get m ar ried In the m orrn'."

Reading M atter
Led by the Note."P a . what la a 'leading woman?*" "A n y woman, my son." — Hoston rranscrlpl.

The home news; the doings of the people In this town; the gossip of our own community, that’s the first kind of reading matter you want. It  is more important, more interesting to you than that given by the paper or magazine from the outside world. It i i  the first reading matter you should buy. Each issue of this paper gives to yon just w hat you w ill consider
The Right Kind o3 

Reading M atter
t

I

b  Your Health
Worth lOe?That’s what It coats t«  get s—week's treatment—of CA SCA R B T S. They do moee for you Hi» .̂ sny tsediclne on Earth. Stekseat generally shows and starts first in tSs Bowels and Liver; C A S C A R B T S  cars these ills. It's so easy to try w hy ***Tt tonight and hsvo a tl^  In th« m m iinji?fee s weafew M  SWgesi Miter -SMMMh.

and 8-in (19(18.8) varas along uald fence to Intersect south linn of aald survey No. 97, a stake for coriii-r; them-e S. tiO degrees K. seven hundred and elghty lhri-e and TMiU) (78:>.43) varas along aud with the south line of said Survey 97 to Ihe place of lie- ginning, being 222.S acres of land out o f and part of said Survey No. 97.Plaintiff alleges III said iiellHon that he is the owner in actual, peaiealilu and adverse possession of said above descrilied tract of land by a good and fee simple title : tliiit he and those under whom he olaiiiis have had such possession for more than five, ten and twenty years eoiiHnnoiisIy next prior to tbe time of tiling of this suit, claim ing Ihe fee sim ple title to said land under deeds duly recorded and payment of all taxes thereon; and that he and those under whom he claim s have held and now hold, iieaceable and adverse- possession of all of said traet of land (or said length of tim e and he pleads the five, ten and twenty years BtaUites of lim itation and eui:h uf them.Plaintiff further alleges that said defendutiis are aserting a right or title or pretemliiig to assert a right or title of some eharacler of claim  lo said tract of land lierclnhefol'o descrilied. and that said trai-t of land is reason ably worth a l least Five Thousand Dollars and that a cloiiil is cast upon Ihe title of pluliiHff which shoiilil not longer rest thereon. I’ laiiiHiT further a lleges Hint if Ihe said defendants, or any one or more of Hiem, ever had any right, title. Interest or claim  of atiy kind In ami to said land ot any purl or parts thereof, such right, title , interest or I'liiim of each and all of the said defendants has tong since been burred liy the sta liiles of Ilm Uatloii of five amt t*'n years and by the law of state deniuiid utid that plaltitiff brings this suit to retiiove Hie cloud from bis title cast upon said tract of land by the claim s of defoiidalits and each of them.Plaintirr prays for Jud>:meiit against defendants and eacii of ibeiii removing from his title the cloud cast tlieri-oii by the claim s or pretended claim  of defendants, iiml «-a< ti of them, and for Judgim-nt that he be ipiielcd of his right, title and possession of all said traet of land hereinbefore fully described. nml further Hint iilaintiff have judgeineiit against the defem lunts and each of tliein for all of said tract of land and costs of suit and for general and B|H‘cia1 relief.Hei'elii (nil not, luit have yon before said court, on the said first day of (he next term thereof, Ihis writ, with your return thereon, showing how you have executed Ihe same.W itness, tl. H . Kiiagga, Clerk of the District Court of I .a  Salle  County, Tex.(liven under my hand and the seal of said eoiirt. at my office In the C ity  of Cotulla , County ot La S a lle . S ta le  of T exas, on this d ale , tbe 12th day of Ja n u trv , A. D. 1911.Irsued same day.(Seal.) « .  H . K N A tU IS .Clerk of the Ptetriet Court o f lat HalleCounty, Texas.Cam e to hand Jan u ary  12, 1911 al 1 p. m. and a publication of the above cltatlnn ordered made In the Cotulla Record. T . H. Toole,Sheriff of I a  Halle County, Texas.By B. W ildenthal, J r . ,  Deput/

Arrange your colors to form a BOTd contrast or. belter still, a soft harmony. The aim of the decorator should be to show off the flowers not Hie vases that contain them ; therefore the slni|der ones are far preferable to even the most elaborate. G lasses for 
a dinner table should be e lth ir  white, a dellcalo sluule of green, or rose color, nceordlng to the flowers arranged in them.tm p o rta n t to  N Io tn e rsExam ine carefu lly  every bottle of C A S T U U IA , a safe  and sure remedy for Infants and children, and see that itBears the Signature of<In Hse For Over 8 0  Years.Tbe K ind Tou H ave Alw ays B ou gh t

Ontnv haffMt mmdc___think of UMiiig unytnioK cite. I coni mend It to *11 furmerw; it will keep tbelr l^milic* Mid al»o t.bcir hurtetdiud ituck to toaditioo. ’* 28c. SOc $I a koltk at Dm# 41 G ael Starw.

Unnecessary.“ iJo .von tell your wife everything you do when ehe Is aw ay?"“ N o; the neighbors ettenil lo that " — Houston Post.

Constipation _T i t t f l s h e A  F t ir e v e r -Prompt R e lk f—PiCARTER'S LITTLE L IV E R  PILLS M lail. Purely vegeU •bli -̂*oct surely but seatiy oa ibe liver.Stop kfter dinner dirtrewcure tadt- .  ^fcdiott— improve tho coapiciioa — ̂brirfilNitbe eyek SeaU Pifl, Se*U DtoKSenlPtieei
Genoine wmIsm Signature
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The moat democratic thing In the world
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Thetthe RlRimt
ever w

r« defiance STARCI—iKiiiilur* . .I  K. \V I .K O V S  t m U tb> W «rl4  *  •  S M i a W M  W  1 H I B W m  tea ja n a iR Iu>l.ur«sl.uld Is oim 1.10 —uthsr llsri onir IS ouiliu i ■■■■ yvlas aai•*eKFIANCK" W MPCRIOR 04IAUTV.It Is better to li» e  In loving than j to gain by self seeking ) W . N. U ., H O U S T O N , N O . 6 -1 9 H .
When You ThinkO f the p«tn which many women experience with every month it makes the {*cntlenest and kiodnesa alway» asaoci* ated with womanhood teem to be atmoat a miracle.While in general no woman rebels ai^ainal what she rc« gardt as a natural ncceskity there ia no woman who would not gladly be free Irum this recurring period of pain.

D r , P/eree*# P e r o r ir e  Pr^mcriptlom m ekea 
weak w om ea ettonk mad aick womea 
wellp a a d  tfiree them  teeedom  teom  pain, 
it  eatabHakem reku larity, mubdaem tatiam* 
m ation, beaia uiceratioa  a a d  ca re e  
maia waakaeea.Sick women are invited to eonault ua by lefter, free,AH oorreepondence strictly private and aacredly con- fidantial. Write without fear and without fee to World's Diepeowey M e ^  ioaJ AaeociatioOp R . V . Fierce, M . D . , Preaident, Buffalo, N . Y .li you wuaC • book that tells all about woman's diseases, and bow Co eiwo tbem at home, send 31 onc'oent stamps to pay^oosf of wrapping and moiUeg 

•nty, and we will send you a free copy ol Dr. Pierce's great thousand • peffo illustrated Common Sense Medical A d v is e r r e v is e d . up-yo«date ediCaeoJio handsome French cloth binding.
Roses for 

Your Garden
Tou know the fun o f "potierins egwmmd**

In your Flower Oardao-----FtontlwR time
will aoon be here make your pteno now.
I f you want Hoses—end no Qordeo ever M  
contained too many—remember tbot Woeee w 
have been a a^jectalty o f  the Veefiol 
eertee for many yeikrs.

Wa are now offering eeverel ____  „
Superb hinds. Including all the beet Cbat 
are worth arowlnar. Whan you h a w  Tea*■ “  M f t j rtat neeea, you secure atroow. M plants that bloom profusely tbio w e want you to know how wafk~ tmr Rosas raally are. an wa have d eel dad %o offer you M  kaperb vaptottea. roar.

fram •» y * " '  f ,r  * 1 .^  gM lpalX. cm t*  y SM■14 tar 6a.M by caprcM  prrpaM. Wr will personally Miilia tk«■elVftlon ami Ihev arr >urr tn piraa* andm ak* you ona ot aar panOMNatnatrona If you once try them.May we senil you nne of our catalnguea? IT'H F R E R , baaldaa d.aerWl- Ing our Rosea—It contains Interesting facts shout a ll othar Bagglag Plaata, also 8hniha, V lars, B vrrgreraa, and MerrlM.
JOS. W. VESTAL a SON, BOX SflO, L ITTL E  ROCS, ARRANBAa
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” IN BRONZE
«
statue of Ingersoll to Stand in a 

Peoria Park.

Monument to the Brilliant Orator and Noted Agnostic Erected by Association  Composed of Admirers — Pose Declared Life-Like.P fo rla . III.—Thorn rorerfly  arrivort In I’ooriu a Bpioiiiliil bruiuo tlKoro ro|> rosoiitiiiK tho proat orator. Kohort (• InRoranli. as moii know him In hie prime. It l» the work of p'roderlok P' Trlobol_ a IVoria iwiilpior of intorna

C A L IF O R N IA  IN D L S T R IE SA •oterpriHT «lrv̂ t«»}»inhr * Rrr.kt In-wmiIm to ibf ieiit«» ofMork L»RUtKi»le ft»nk r r f n W r t i e *  iW N 0IKt§. M .. CfMkcr iaildisf, S«« TrAtciK*
Texas Directory

SE E D S W rite for our new handsomely revised cate- as it is especially

The Ingersoll Status.tioiial reputation who liaii made hie home In Italy for the last 20 yearn The statue representa Colonel Inper- aoll In one of hta favorite attitudes while deliveriiiR an address. Ills  hands are plared firmly on his hipe. I his broad rhest Is expanded, his pene- tratitiK Klanre is riveted on his nudi I ence. The posi- Is pronounced by men : who knew lnKerBoll to be especially j life-like and viKoroim. The project of a  monument to Kohert fSreen Initersull 
I has been fostered by a number of I’oorlana who have united their efforts under the name of the InKcrsulI Memorial association. Many leading cltl- len a are members. The figure, which la seven te e U In  heiahl willlEKNAIDT i  SCNULTE COMPAIY

T h e  T « a « a  Saad Pfousat0«-208 M bm  Street Houston. Teiaa
McCANE*S D E T E C T IV E  AGENCYHewteei, Tessa, spsrstss Iks larsss* fores si ssip sU st dsSsetisss is tks Sjstk. Ikrs rsndss I ta essss pot hsmilsd W tksa.

Btand on a handsome granite pedestal and will be pineed In a commanding position In Glen O ak park, this city.

J

I

MACATEE HomPor«iF«Afi |Ua a  p^r A n f  »nd (ipWDnlAPrlMih H—AunaMps UppualtM ijmoA P»po<s l l o w l e e .
P A T  E N T SO b ia lo M )  m m I T t m If  M ^ rk n  Con<«itt*lu fo r r o » ilo n  K r« ^ . W r ite  f>>r In v e n t*  •r*»  H<M»k O fR c r^  a t  Hon<wt4m. 'lOtf-tOMo o m  B u lt d lf i t f , H a n  A n to n io  a m i W ta h in ir to n . M a in  oflW c r.tin atirm iait'M  l ia i ik  U u lU lln ^ . l^ o a a A A A . H n n a to o .
HARDWAY A CATHEY

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES : " ' : rp r ic r a ,  w r ite  fo r  fre#  4| l l io a t m i e d  ca ta lip fru a .* A. H. HESS A  CO.
399 Traeia Si.. Ilaaaiaa. Tass

RURAL SUSPENSION BRIDGEUnique A ffa ir for Pedestriani at Fen- tonville. N. Y ., Built by Popu- I lar Subscription.Fentonville, N. Y .— The suspension fo«it bridge pictured here rims cast and west across (ho Com nniigo river at p-entonville. Il was built about two years ago by popular subsrnptlon am ong the cotlagers a"d rysldeuts of PVntonvIlle. Since Itiu W wretp and

GET MY PRICES--------------------------- ON----------------- — -----
T M n m fH  SEED  PO TATO ES ONION SETS 

CA N E SEED FIELD SEEDS 
C R A T E S E O T A T O B A G S  EERTIUZERSWILL BUY—Jwse# Emtmtomm, CsPPsps. MimmA 
VspsfsPfc., f^eesss.J .  A. ^HWillW, Car Let Deakr, Heaitse. Ttia'

A Robber."W ere you ever confronted by •  robber?”"Su re."“ And did you play the part of a h ero?”
" S o ,  Indeed, you can ’t throttle a gas m eter?"To Econom iie Space."Hut why Is It that you always serve toast with each slice stood up on edge?"“ Ob. I Just got Into the hahit: you know wo lived In a Hat when we were first m arried."

VaglH** ^  Naince. !"1 understaii you have paid the ' mortgage u# f* " ' Piece""Y ep ." repll*** ^•'W r f'orntossei ■ “ Then Whyio y«u complain of hard ; tim es?" I"A ll the s«l»tibor* have ,h>ne the i same thing- leaves nie with imoney on ®? htidii that aobod.". wants to iiorrowCouldn't LsM a Day.Howell - I  can tell you how m live on ten ceiiti a ‘•■f.Howell boot dolt; I've only eight cents.

Knees Became Stiff
Five Ye a rs  of Severe llheu m a tle mThs curw of II«*nry J .  OoMRieln» 14 Purion Hireot. P uhIoii. Mash., in unoth* 
rr virtury by Huocl’ti SMrvapariUa.This ipr^al rn«<ltrlii« lias «ucriH-dod In mimy caiwt wlieri* others have utUrly fallod. Mr. (kikJatoln aayp: *'l *«uf*fered from rboumatlam five y«*am, It kept me from bualnose and caiiaod ex* m ielattni pain. My kndn'a would be*rome Hk ktlff an aloel. I trlrtl m».rtY rmnllrtnoa without roll<*f. th«*n took Hoorl’a RarathparlllA. aoon f**lt murh h‘*tter, and now c'onaldpr myaelf entirely cured. 1 reromniciid ilood’a.**

(U î it tOfLiy in ukiml liqui<t form or eboroUted Uhl^ta called S a r e a ta b e *

Dr. A.C. Daniels’
ABSORBBIT^ 

SPAVIN REMEDY
F o r  a * R i e v t R d  S p e v t a *  C o r b *  f l w a e e y .  Oollve* buBcaee Mid Swellla^ev Al UrtiA CoHBters.Send fc»# bunk 136 anieo —  hnreee-

D R . A . C .  D A N IE L S1T O M I L K S T .  B O S T O N

Mi

**Et)ery Picture Tells a Story
»»

G IV E N  U P  T O  D IE .M rs M.T e x ., eaye: moat tw lc« myA . Je n k in s, Quanah, "I was bloated al- nafural sire. I had the best phy alctana, but they failed to help me. Fo r live weeks Ij w as a t  helples a s a baby, M b a c k  tbrobbei and the ktdne; secretions wentors held out no hope and I was resigned to my fate . A t thia critical tim e, I began using Doan's Kidney P ills  and soon was cured."

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKSWciirv is the hack that l?parstlie bunlcti of kitlney ill.s. There’s no rest or peace for the o*"woman \\ lio has a hatl hack. The distres.s liegins in etirly niorninjv. ^ ou feel lame and not refreshwl. It’s hard to jjetoiit of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your sluies. A ll ilay the ache keeps up. Any sudden movement .sends sharp twinges through the hack. It is torture to stoop and stniighten. A t ni(r|it the sufferer retires totos,s and twist and grown. Hackachc is kidney ache—a throbbing, dull aching in the kidneys. Plasters or liniments won"t do. Y u u m u stge ta tth e cau .se , inside.
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS

How To Tell W hen The K id
neys A re Disordered—

Painful Symptom.: Ruckathc, sidrathc, pain* when stcMiping or liiting, sudden sharp twinges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia, painful, scanty or too frequent urination, dl/./.y spells, dropsy. )
Urinary Symptom.: Discolored or cloudy urine Urine that contains sediment. Urine that stains the linen J’ainful passages, lilood , or shreds in the urine. l>et a bottle of the •-* 'momintvurine stand tor;j4boursi Ifitshows a cloudy or fleecy settlinc, or a layer of fine grains, like brick dust, the kidneys are probably disordered.

A C A S E  O F  G R A V E L .
Harrison A. I N evanL G  and Maple S ts .. Tnl4 ^Cal., says; "I was In bad abape with kidney trouble. Too f'e- q u e n t urination compelled mo to arise a t n ig b L  n>r bladder becam e Inflamed and I suffered aevero pain. W hen I began using Doan's Kidney »>»•* • *i  iiuxtoeu w____  gravel stone tbree-quartura o f an Inch and variegated In color. A fte r this my trouble disappeared.A TRIAL FREECut out tills coupoo. mail it to Foster-Milburn Co ., J^uff îln. N. V A free trial parkaco of Doan’s Kidney Pills will b« mailed you promptly. W .NIL

VOUH RIMt'VS DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSm  ^
Sold Ity kII de&lei-s. Price So cents. Fostcr-Milpurn C o .. BufTaJo, N .Y., Proprietors.B s a

W E  A EC  TRACK BUYERS OF

F R E S H  E G G S
A N Y  Q U A N TITY  

TR E D E R IC K  P R O D U C E CO.
H O U S TO N , T E X A S

GRAIN &  HAYS t r a ig h t  o r m ix e d  c a r s  o u t o f H o u s to n . A s k  fo r o u r  w e e k ly  q u o ta tio n s .
e. t .  D IXON It COM PANYH O U S T O N  T E X A S
S W rit0  f o r  o u r  lo rg t^  1911 Seed Catalogue 
D P U L^ S £E D  CO.
9  A. Hosaston, T ax.

H E D 'L Y T Eis a wonderful new l iq uid hesKlache and neu - ralgia remedy. It will ^moke y o a r  head ‘'li^ht" In •  few minutes. It is 
Absolutely s s f e  and harmless, ibe, 2Sc anil }0e bottles at all drug storesTUI HED-irrc CO.. iBtrs. Dallaa. T.iat

Jamestown trolley passed through the village, It Is quite well known as an excellent place on the banks of the river for picnir and outing parties. In the distance from the bridge may be seen part of the biiildlngH on what was the l.OUOacre farm owned by the late VV. H . H. Fenton, a brother of Oov. Reuben C . Fenton.Thu river at this point Is about IDO feet In width and .DO year., ago all tralflc between Dunkirk, N. Y .. and points south crossed the river about where tRe foot bridge now Is, it being a slate  road, with a road bridge. Hut through some m isunderstanding between tbe two townships, the town of Carroll being on the east side of the river and the town of Kinntone on the other, tbe road bridge was abandoned and traN c was forced to take what Is known as the Jam eslow n and W arren highway, on the east side of the river. The state road is still open on either 
'' side of the river, and residents have repaateGly petitioned for a road bridge to be built. Hut as eight feet of the West approach would be In the state of Pennsylvania the question arose whether only one state ought to build It. About six feet souht of this imint near the wire fence In the picture Is a mile stone on the state line between the slates of New Y«>rk and P en n syh an la

Crutches or Biers.Richard Troker, at a dinner In New Y ork , expressed a distrust for aero- idanes.“ There's nothing nndernesth them ." he said. " I f  the least thing goes wrong, down they drop.”"I Bald to a I.oudoiier the other day:" 'Mow is your son getting on since he bought a flying hiai blue?'" 'On crutches, like the rest of them ,' the Londoner replied.”D IS T E M P E RIn all its forms among all ages of horses, as well as dogs, cured sml others in same atalile prevented from liaving the diseasewith t>POIIN"S H IsrK M P K R  (TIRK. Every bottle guaranteed Over 600,000 liel I lea sold last year 1.50 ami *1.00. Any good druggist, ,ir send to rnamifaeturera. 
I Agents wanted. S|,olir. Medieal fo ,.  Spec. |(untagious Diseases, t.eilien, liid.
j Where Every Ear It Stretched.
I K n ick e r—They s.ay ll.sleniiig Is a I lost art.j Hockcr Ever live In a flat with a I dumb w aller?

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E SCelar leave nodsbriehltv and haler calan than ssreOMrWa Ona Me aaaUaa aatari alKbasa. Tkay dtw la eald water battav Diaa any allwr dta. Tawaaat ■M HtnaanullMul riBBtad asarL Write tor IraaBaaUal-dtaa toOywUaaah and Mu Caters. M o i m O K  O H U O  O O , ,  OmNsmy, — *-One's Own Heaven and Hell.Most of oiir grief comes from within we torture and torm ent our very souls. Each man m akes hlB heaven — en< h man tnakea his hell. Each man knows when and where he Is right.Just as he knows when and where he is wrong. Each man realizes Just where and when he Is weak, and when and where he Is strong. Hut many lake entirely too many liberties with them selves—Exchange.TO O RIVX « 5 T I

Taylor** C hrrokfr RrmpHv of Swppt Oiim «n<! M'lllrn is N'liturp'ii great roinpfly— ( iiipR ( I'fMte. ( ’ro:n» aini WhfopinK<'oimh nntl all llinmt arifl liing tr<-til>If*H At flruRnisU, 2.V, fiOc am! $1 00 j»rr Ikottle.1 hart rather b f klstu'd by an enemy than woiind(‘(l by a frlciitl who enjoy- I f’d the Job
1 T>r. P ie r r ^ V  P lm A m it  I V I l r I t  re g n U i®  . »ri(l invigonitp PloiiMib. bver rind bowHN. I Sn^fir-roNted, tiny gratiulfn, ea^y to take 
I M  i'amjy.I .No imin ever knows how much he miHHeH when he linteH a chan(*e of glv iiiK ploaxure.

l A L A R I A„  I L U  r r  T I I K  H T a T E MT a k »  UiN OM l i U O Y R ’K TA R 1 'J(LB(«mOIllaL TONU-. TA know wbat yuo ar* lAkiDf. ThN ftirnitilN PlfVly printed on NY«ry bottiN. •bowiDf it t« Ginpiagntiiindi and Iron to a IfiMt foroj. Ttir QiAiine otItm  out tbo mtlortn end th«> Iron Um •rGUnn. Bwld by nildi'NlNrt fur at ToAie. ^rloN fiO cunt*.Any New Methods"A in 't It Btrange th' way K elly  beats his w ife?""I dunno. How does he do It?""I dunno. How does he do It?"Diphtheria. Qumiy and Tonailitis begin with Hore throat. How murh better to rure s ivore throat in a day or two than to be in lied for weeka with Diphtheria. .luRt keep llamliDR Wixard Oil in tbe house. _ I
ISo much we mlxs If love Is weak, bo much we g»ln If U»ve is at rong Helen Hunt JackBon

Miserable Women
"Every two weeks," writes Mrs. Lucy Cantrell, of Bts 

Sandy, Tena, “1 had to go to bed, and stay there several 
days. 1 suffered untold misery. Nothing seemed to help 
me until 1 tried Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Although 1 
had been afflicted with womanly weaknesses for seven 
years, Cardui helped me more than anything else ever did. 
It is surely the best tonic for women on earth."

Weakness is woman's most common trouble.
Cardui is woman’s most reliable medicine, because it 

overcomes that weakness, and ftnews the womanly strength.

CARDUI
Tour hr ■riL B A  n '*■ 1 **1* •  T O  14 I I A T gn r.riinfl itif.Bv, If I'AZo ol?nlir flruMBI.l VII* m oB v, I f  I 'A Z O  O ltfT -BMT f«n, lo f»r" •'j;,-*** <>t llohlnf. BI1B4, B lw 4 IO (  vr I ’rulM Klnt PUm  Id  •  lu U  d s f t .  Mv.

AftpBBBlng Souls of Oxan.Toklu, Ja p a n .—The ceremony of tho "hoof soul colobratlon" took place re cently here To opix'iise the souls of 1 sssoclates Ihntisands of cows anil oxen killeil iluring the recent war to supply the army In M anchuria. It la eatlmated that n o  a day were kllleil. A monument was erecleil "to prevent the sonIa of these slaughtered anim als rising In retrlhntion against the butch- s r t ."

55 TI5 suffer wifh eve trenhlee, noirk re- Iief hr iieing H E T r r r s  K5'E S\T,5’ F, 2«e All dniggielenr llowsrd Mro,.,Hu(lA|o.if.Y!
There Is no moral human bapplneai- bealth without

Me a live wire, hut don't burn your
M rs. tX In a le w '. Seoth int Ofrup fo r  CtallSren teetaiiig. voflen. (lie gam., reSucea InflDmniD- I t l o a ,  D U a y s  p a la . euraa w lad o s U c , S6« a  bw ttla.Many mistake soft words for tender, ' loving ways.

The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is a good remedy—for women. It does the 

work. Made from purely vegetable ingredients, that act 
gently on the womanly organs, Cardui brings strength in a 
natural manner; it is pleasant and harmless to take, and 
seems to go to the sick spot and coax it back to health.

In the past 50 years, Cardui has helped a million women.
It has relieved their aches and pains, and has nude 

many miserable invalids well and happy.
Oet a bottle today, at the i ;arest drug store, and 

gin its use, for your troubles. It will help you.

You Look PrematurBly Old
lUMOf thoM ugly, ■rtsHyi
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS
February 14th, at Auditorium. | Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Askew arej reji'ieiiifj over tlie arrival ot a t'ane seed Kaftireorn and Maize home, two mi lesat Fullertons’. t|,e N ueces.John Landrum returned Wed- nestlay from San Antonio,Miss Belle Taylor visitetl San ! Antonio during the week. |StH*d Irish jK)tatos at Fuller*I ton. 8. !See II. B. Miller at Cotulla State Bank for tickets to Lady tjuartett, Auditorium Feb. 14th. jtuH). E. Reeder and wife were among the passengers to San Antonio on yesterday’s train. |i f  your account is past due pleiise call and settle, W. H. Fullerton.J .  T. Story of San Marcos was here yesterday looking after his stock interests.Frank Rock is shipping cabltagc daily. His yield this season will l»e excellent.Mr. and Mrs. Livingston of Asherton Junction were in town ■ first of the week.Tickets on siile at Cotulla State i Bank for Schulsjrt’s Symphony ; Club I^ady Quartette for Feb. 14. jMiss Tula Coleman returne<l: VVwlnesday from a visit to Miss ' I ’earl Werner at San Antonio..Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Picnot went up to San Antonio yester- tlay.Ben J .  Yowell returned Wednesday from a two days trip to San Antonio.J ,  T. Maltsberger was in from his ranch Tuesday. Reports his steers on feed doing well.Don’t fail to see Schuberts Symphony Club Lady Quartette, Tuesday, February 14.Woodlief Thomas, mounted Customs Inspector, Stationed at Minera, is here fo ra  few days. He came up Thursday night.W. W. Wilson the Tailor, is efiuii)ped with all the necessary preparations with which to remove stains, ink, scorch, etc.Rev. Boyle, Christian Minister of I.,aredo will preach at the Presbyterian Church Monday night.

Roy Star of Bertram, Texas was iiere last week and bought a tract of land East of Cotulla fromUri.st & Culletteof Austin.The Woman’s Home Mission Society will have a call meeting the last Friday after noon in the month I'eb. 21th. at the Methodist Church at 4 o’clcwk.J .  C. Case of .\ustin was in Cotulla this week to attend a meeting of the Holland Texas Dam Company. Mr. Case is a-s- sociated with John II. Crist at Austin and they own land fronting the river above the dam.Americans like to laugh, and this fact is nt>t overUwked by the SchiilHTt Symi)hony Club. Several numlters on their program. as well as all their encores, are full of fun, and you will l)e highly entertained by their program at the Auditorium, Tuesday, Feb. 14.Judge C. C. Thomas spent a couple of days in Laredo this week on legal business. Said there was no evidence of a revolution around Laredo, but that prominent men coming in from the Republic stated a real struggle was on.Roger .Miller says the present method of fattening steers on cotton seed cake and pear by burning the latter with a gasoline burner, is accomplished at one third the cost that it re- tjuires to fatten a steer in his country. He thinks the stock- men have a bonanza and are just beginning to realize it.Arthur Mabry returned last night from El Paso. He says well to do Mexicans are flocking to this side by the hundreds and El Paso hotels are crowded. He brought back with him a num- l)er of postal photos of actual 
i scenes on battle grounds of the I insurrects and federal forces.i The City Council ex|)ect8 to . commence more street improve ment at an early date. Practi- I cally all of the available clay a- ' long the railroad dumps has lK*en used and it will l)e necessary to locate a clay pit before I much work can Ikj done.

Mayor C. F. Binkley went to San Antonio yesterday to receive the Knights Templar degrees in Masonry.NoTiCE~My office hours are somewhat irregular owing to wife’s illness, although I am in position to appreciate your patronage— W. W. Wil s o n .F. M. Harper, imul contractor between here and Woodward reports the rainfall ifood in that I>art of the county, and the farmers rejoicing over the excellent outlook.REWARD-Strayen or stolen one dun horse branded D on shoulder. One bay mule one ear split and drooped, one'gray mule. Liberal rewaid will be paid for their return or information as to whtreibouts—W. H. Fullerton.F. D. McMahan, cRttle buyer, returned yesterday from a brief trip to San Antonio. Reports a gootf rain all the way up.

WE WANTK b  wans

Schubert’s—Auditorium ruary 14th. Feb-
R. W. Horsley, of Birmingham A la., arrived here last week and las accepted a position as Jeweler, with Horger & Windrow. Mr. Horsly cogMs recommended as a first class jeweler, and is prepared to do any kind of repair work and engraving. H o i^ r  &  Windrow will carry an up to date lineof Jewerly and the department will be in charge of Mr. Horsley.
Martin Cowan ofl Cleveland, Ohio, was in CotuB this week with D. A . W alkarl who was. down looking a ft« l his onion farnu on the N u eoel Mr. Cowman and wife are t t » i n g  at the St Anthony, in San m tonio, for the winter, and h i  is greatly pleased with the Ornate. “ I have been here siito lthe begin ningof theydap,^ *. has been springlike all the time. Since San Antonio can accommodate the tourist with hotel accommodations I believe many people will hereafter come $o this section of Texas. ”  I
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AN iNMUGENr UNDERSTANDING
of the simple facts about this store 
is all we want anybody to have. We 
are willing to rest our case on the 
facts. This grocery business of 
ours is a great big fact that has 
been growing continually. It 
hasn't grown by accident. You 
may be very sure of that, it has 
growa because it has deserved to 
grow. It has grown because hun
dreds o f people have determined 
that we could give them better ser
vice, better food, better bread and 
and cakes, better prices than any
body else. If these things are what 
you want, we ought to do business 
together.T R I C E  B R O T H E R S .'«sa

ARRIVAL OF CAIAMANS.Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller of ngersoll, Canada, surprised their many friends Monday thorning by their arrival on the SoMthhound traii  ̂ They had not expected coming down this winter, but the opportunity presented itself for a short vacation .and Mr. Miller stated they ‘just took advantage of i t ”  The balance of the bunch are enjoying splendid health as are Mr. and Mrs. Miller. They are stopping at the Gilmer and will be here about sixty days. Mr. Miller’s appearance here was at an opportune time. He was present at ths meeting of the landowners Monday, who are seeking a new mgation law, and by having hal experience and lieing familiar jwith the laws of Canada bearkg on riparian rights, was aBw to solve a problem for them that they had been wrestling with for some time. In the new proposed law it was the idea not to impede the natural flow of' the stream, but with a series of dams, the proposition of how to let the same amount of water pass by each clam was the question that brought on considerable argn- ment. Mr. Miller told of the laws of hii country and they seemed to be exactly what is needed here. Each dam has a gate or valve at the bottom. This valve is regulated by the county engineer. The unimpeded volume of water at the head waters of the itream is measured and each dam must let by this amount of water. The new law will also protect the man who imiKHinda water by a dam from those Rving along the stream W  rafuae to contribute to the of building adam.

To Make the Coming Season a 

Banner One

and to do so we will certainly have to show the 
goods in Quality, Style and Price. All we ask o f 
you is to come in and see for yourself.

W e  Already H ave in 
Stock

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Shoes.
Some few Lawns.
A  complete line o f Notions.
Men's and Boys Shoes in Roberts, Johnson and 
Rand brand.
Our Florsheim's are not in yet. W e will show 
in the Florsheim many styles, four o f which will 
be the newest out for this season.
Soft Shirts, Hats and Underwear.

C T .  B l N K L t  Y ,
Head to Foot Outfitter for Men, Women and Children.

CARD OF THANKS.We wish to thank the good people of Encinal and Cotulla for their kindnes in the sicknes and death of our little son.
M r . a n d  MRS. C . F . B e y e r s .
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WHAT WEAK FOLKS NEEDY o u  who feel tired out— run d ow n —no am bition—no appetite and you can't even gel in a good night'i reft —Y o u  can by taking
N Y A L ’S

Beef, Iron and Winerestore aU your lost energy, m- createyour appetite, assist the digestive fluids, build up a new and nourishing blood supply— one that you can feel coursing through your veins, and fill you with a snap and vigor that will make you forget your troubles.T h e  careful selection of the beef the tasteless organic iron, and the very best of wines insure prompt and effective action —
Your appetite piche 
up with the first doseand only a few doses are necessary for you to note a decided improvement.T ry  it on our say-so. we recommend it.

A large bottle for SOeW hatever a good drugstore ought to have—and many things that other drug stores don't keep — you'll find here. Co m e to us fin i and you'll gel what you want.
GADDIS’ PHARMACY.

I * « « « « • « • «  « « « « * « « « « « « » » « * «

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALEISSli aeres 7 miles Smitliejist of Stoekdale, surveyed into tracts of I (Mi to .{.'iu tieres e.'icti; some ‘improved, others unimiiroved. .Son. Id.iek sandy and sheffy mes<|uite land, elay subsoil. L.-irse amount o' open land. L<s‘!ited iii('ii*rmaii eomii i aity near church 
and seh.M.I. This |.ro|nTty will I c sold at a reasonable price on reasonable terms. For full partieulars write,

E. B CHANDLER,102 K. Commerce .St, Nan Antonio, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the general public that we will have with us for the following days only

FEBR U AR Y 2 5 -2 7an E X P E R T  OPTICIAN, representing the celebrated firm of
A . K . HA W KES CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.,The largest and most favorably known optical establiahmenin the South.
HE WILL TEST EYESIGHf AND FIT GLASSES. 

REM ER BERthat we have arrang<vl this engagement and secured the serA of a man of ability ami reputation, and that we, person; guarantee his work. All examinations are free, and only rej prices will be charged for glasses.YOU CAN SAVE MONEYAmI tkliii tk UrImsI class of professional wnkc ■ thb Gm  by tahiii|opportunity. BEAR IN MIND THE DATES FEBRUARY 2U7.
HORGER&WINDRO
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